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SEPARATE PEACE VOTED 
FOR INDIVIDUAL ROADS 

MEN WILL RETURN TODAY

NUMBER 57
■__________ _ • . ' 'f t  V;

p r e s id e n t  o f  s e a b o a r d  
r a il w a y  n e g o t ia t e s  

THE TERMS

KILL END STRIKE
On Some F if ty  Out of Two Hun

dred First Class 
Roads

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Mem.
I,or» of the ehop crafts polley 
committee, who yesterday ap
proved peace plana for ending the 
railway atrlke through separate 
nereementa of Individual roads, 
today began separate pence ne
gotiations under the terms of 
agreement. Instructions to var
ious system federation officials 
to sign negotiations and arrange 
agreements with their roads sent 
out from union headquarters by 
Ilert Jewell, chief of the strike 
leaders.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.— Ad
vices to the Labor Department 
today from representative# In 
Chicago, said railroads represent
ing approximately 35 per cent of 
the country's mileage signified 
intention of ending the shopmen's 
strike on a*bnsls of agreement ac
cepted yesterday by the shop 
crnftK policy committee, and the 
roads representing additional 30 
per cent are rendy to end the 
strike.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—A set
tlement of tile shopmen's strike 
is certain that the railroads will 
sustain the transportation act 
and should the queatlons upon 

• which the strike predicated come 
hack to the United States Labor 
Hoard, rtlho fullest, fairest con
sideration" will be granted, Hen 
Hooper, chnlrmnn of the board 
said in a statement today.

DYNAMITER 
HAS CONFESSED 

IMPLICATING 4
INCLUDING TWO ALREADY UN

DER ARREST FOR ATTEMPT 
TO BLOW UP BRIDGE

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 14.—Tho 
sheriff’s office announces Otis Nor
ton, striker, signed a confession this 
morning implicating four others, in
cluding E. Pearson, Charles Goolsby, 
nlso under arrest In attempted dyna
miting of the trestle over Six Milo 
Creek on tho Atlantic Coast Lino, 
near hero Tuosdny night. Goolsby It 
is also alleged, made a complete con- 
fcsolon virtually bearing out every
thing in Norton’s statement. - Addi
tional warrants issued for two others 
said to bo Implicated, and nrrests nro 
expected today.

HARDWICK 
IS DEFEATED 

FOR GOVERNOR
HAD SERVED ONE TERM AS 

EXECUTIVE OF TH E STATE 
OF GEORGIA
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO T H IN K -
THAT pooplo who spend money want to rocolvo courtesy as well 

ns value for their money? They don’t, want to bo mot with a 
growl.

THAT your .business men should not wntch and wait for business, 
they should work to got bettor business for your city 7 They 
will hnvo to WORK AND PULL TOGETHER TO DO IT.

THAT homes in your city must bo at a premium, because ovory 
. one wonts one? WHY NOT BUY OR BUILD YOUR OWN 

HOME?
THAT with tho right kind of co-operation of your citizens, your 

rlty can grow by leaps and bounds?
THAT you should display your public spirit and boost your city as 

sho deserves.
THAT your city should always bo energetic and that you should 

mako her snap envied by your neighboring cltlos. ,
THAT tho quickest way to sell or to buy, or to fulfill any want, 

Is to ADVERTISE. -
THAT by advertising, tho doslre la created in the minds of thou 

who are able to buy.
THAT yoa should placo your ad bofore those who havo tho doslro 

plus tho price.
THAT you should not stop too long to deliberate. DO IT NOW I
THAT opportunities nro often lost by too much deliberation.
THAT IT  IS  THE GET TOGETHER, PULL TOGETHER AND 

WORK TOGETHER effort of every citizen that will mako 
your city a GREATER CITY.— E. R. Walto, Secretary of tho 
Shawneo, Oklahoma, Board of Commerce.

DEPUTY SHERIFF JACOBS 
WAS SHOT AND KILLED  

BY A STRANGE NEGRO
SOME RAILROADS 
REFUSE SEPARATE 

PEACE P A C T
LEHIGH VALLEY SAYS 

OUT OF TH E QU ES
TION

IT IS

WAS STEPPING TO DOOR OF 
NEGRO HOUSE WHEN  

FIRED UPON

to
to

NEW YORK, Sopt. 14.— President 
Loomis, of tho Lehigh Valley today 
announced "It Is out of tho question 
for us to accept’’ tho plan proposed to 
end tho strike. Ho said his employes 
aro now forming an association of 
thoir own.

WASHINGTON, Sopt, 14.— Direct 
negotiations to end tho shopmen's 
strlko on tho Southern Railway on a 
basis of agreemont was adopted by 
tho shop crafts goncral policy com- 
mlttso will bo inaugurated at a con
ference to bo held hero Saturday.

EASTERN SITUATION SERIOUS,
MAY BE ANOTHER WAR

INVOLVING ALL EU R 0PE|SITU A TI0N
AT MUDANIA

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Tho policy 
conimitto of tho striking rnilwuy shop 
crufts yesterday authorized B. M. 
Jewell, strike leader, to sign n Hepur- 
ate pence agreement with individual 
roods.

This action, it was stated, would 
end tho strike 'on from 30 to 52. of tho 
202 class ono railways of tho country 
which it ontored into direct negotia
tions with Mr. Jowoll rocently at Bal
timore nnd on -nny others who cared 
to nccept tho pcaco terms.

With tho announcement thnt partial 
pcaco hud boen# voted, came tho first 
dcfinlto statoment from S. Davies 
Warfield, president of tho Scabonrd 
Air Lino nnd representative of n rnll- 
rond securities compnny said to con
trol $13,000,000,000 of stock, which 
showed ho was rosponslblo for nego
tiations that finally onded in tho 
agreement,

Tho agreement wns reached boforo 
the committee of ninoty ndjourned 
about 2 o’clock yostordny aftornoon.

Preparations for ordering tho men 
bnck to work on tho roads which nro 
parties to tho agreement, wore bogun 
Inst night in a mooting of tho oxocu- 
tive council, nttonflod by tho Internat
ional officors of tho six shopernfts. 
This mooting—as thoso of tho past— 
was closoly guarded.

Tho first movo In tho nogotlnlions 
which culminated In tho agreemont 
started in Now York August 25, when 
nil hope of ondlng tho striko even thru 
the aid of tho "B ig  Four" brother
hoods had onded. Mr. Warflotd tele
phoned Mr. Jowoll nnd arranged fur
ther conferences. Ono wfcek later, Mr. 
Jewell dqpartod secrotly for Balti
more and thoro tho basis for yester
day's Huttlcment was laid.

In addition to Mr. Warfield, Mr. 
Jewell and hts executlvo council, tho 
meeting was attonded by Daniel 
Willard, president of tho Baltimore & 
Ohio nnd A. H. Smith, proBident of tho 
New York Central. The basis for 
pcaco was agreed to by both factions. 
Then Mr. Jowoll and his officors re
turned to Chicago whllo Mr. Warfield 
began active campaign to lino up the 
eastern roads. Mr. Willard enmo west 
nnd opened secret conferences hero 
with Western railroad executives.

Last Thursday, Mr. Jewell author
ized a call for hi* policy committee to 
meet In Chicago September 11. .Near
ly all tho first morning was consumod

(Continued on P»I* firs)

ATLANTA, Sept. 14.—‘Thomas W. 
Hardwick, after serving ono term ns 
governor of Gcorgin, wont down to 
defeat yesterday before Clifford M. 
Wnikor, whom Hardwick defeated in 
u similar rnco two yonrs ngo, accord
ing to incomplete returns from prac
tically nil counties compiled by The 
Constitution today.

ATLANTA, Sept. 14.—Clifford W. 
Wnlker, who was defeated two years 
ngo by Thomas W. Hnrdwlck for 
governor of Georgia, nppuurcd to 
have turned the tables nnd won n 
sweeping victory in tho Democratic 
prlmnry for tho ‘gubernatorial nontl- 
nation todny, on the face of incom
plete returns received up 11:30 o’clock 
todny by tho Atlanta Constitution.

Tho figures Indicated that Wnlker 
hnd carried 103 counties with a county 
unit vote of 208, or a mnjorlty of tho 
410 unit votes nnd thnt Hardwick Tiad 
forty-one counties, with a total vote 
of 108. Sixteen counties wero yet to 
roport.

Clifford W. Wulker, appenrod to 
hnvo 218 County unit votes, out of a 
total of 418, or onnugh to assure his 
nomination for governor of Georgia, 
on the fnco of returns early Inst night, 
received by tho Atlantn Constitution, 
from yestordny's state wide Demo
cratic primary. ThoBo figures indi
cated Wnikor carried eighty-eight 
counties, nnd thnt Gov. Hnrdwlck had 
thlrty-sovon counties, with ninety- 
eight convention votes. Bnylor, tho 
othor candidate appeared to carry no 
counties.

In tho other races todny, J .  J .  
Brown nppenred to bo well in tho lend 
of O. A. Blalock nnd O. M. Housor In 
tho ,raco for commissioner of ngrlcul- 
turo on tho fnco of tho Constitution's 
early returns; M. L. Dugan, It wns 
indicated was lending In tho rnco for 
stnto superintendent of schools nnd R. 
E. Davison, Incumbent, appeared to 
bo In the lend for prison commis
sioner.

Unofficial and scattering returns to 
nowspnpors Indicated thut tho lncurp- 
bents were lending In tho first, fifth, 
sixth nnd olghth congressional dis
tricts In thoir contests for ronomlna- 
tlon. I

For chief justico of tho Georgia 
supremo court, R. B- Russell appeared 
to be lending tho incumbent. W. II. 
Fish and R. C. Boll seemed to have n 
comfortnblo'Jcnd in tho race to suc
ceed himself on the court of nppoals. 
J .  A. Perry' appeared to bo leading In 
the contest to succocd himself for 
railroad commissioner, whllo the fight 
for the vacancy caused by C. Murphy 
Condlor’s rofusal to run for re-bloc- 
tlon appoarod vory much In doubt 
with tho early vote indicating M. L*. 

'Johnson, J .  E. Palmour and Waltor 
\lcDonnld standing In tho order 
named.

Powers Must Act at Once and Set the Bloody
»i i

' Turks Down

LONDON, Sopt. 14.—The Enstem situation is causing, consldornblo con
cern here, this was reflected in editorin! columns of this morning's newspa
pers, some of which adopt distinctly alarmist tono. Ono says grnvo crisis 
confronts Allies, others dcclnro situation drifting to a danger point, nnd thnt 
nil elements nro present for nnother flare war, that powers must act at once, 
nnd in agreement. If they fail to agree, nothing bu n nrirnclo con nvort dis
aster.

REPUBLICAN MEMBERS REVOLT 
ON PUTTING THE DYE EMBARGO 

MEASURE BACK TO CONFERENCE

IS APPALLING
W HERE HARBOR IS FU LL OF 

BODIES OF R EFU G EES WHO 
STAMPEDED

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 14.— 
The American Hub-chm-or arrived here 
with reports of pppnlllng situation nt 
Mudunln, whore the hurbor is full of 
bodies of refugees who stnmpodod 
when tho last vessel departed before 
the Turkish ’occupation. Fifty  thous
and refugees without food, nnd wnt- 
cr, lined tho water front for miles In 
broiling huu, arms uplifted, pleading 
to bo taken off.

Some Leaders Surprised and Disapointed and
Fearful of Result

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 14.— Revolt-, ment in the house as so divided as to 
ing against tho action of tho confer- make doubtful tho fate of tho mena
ces In writing bnck into tho adminis
tration tariff bill n dyo embargo li
censing provision nnd a duty on potash 
tho House late yesterday sent that 
ntensuro bnck to conference. Its 
malingers were instructed to accept
tho sennto nmciidmonts repealing the 
existing dyo embargo nnd placing pot
ash on thu freo list.

uro.
Apparently the movo by Represen

tative Garner, who is the ranking 
Democrat on the committee, whclh 
framed thu original tariff, to include 
potash In his motion to recommit took 
thu mnnngcrs of tho bill by surprise.

In announcing that ho would offer 
thu motiori Mr. Garner declared tho

WILL U SE W ASTE OIL 
FROM GARAGES IN

MOSQUITO FIGHT

Some Republican house leaders, \ P ° t« h  duty was a "scandal" and 
plainly surprised nnd disappointed, charged that it hnd been placed In the 
wore pessimistic as to what tho ulti
mnto result of thu house action would 
bo. Representative Mondoll, of Wy
oming, tho floor loader, Hnid ho did 
not know what tho outcome would bo, 
whllo Chnlrmnn Fordnoy, sadi It look
ed doubtful whether thoro would bo a

bill "in order thnt certain Interests In 
the statu of Utnh may havo an oppor
tunity to rob tho farmers nt the rntu 
of $30 a ton for potash they hold. He 
added that Republicans from farming 
sections might successfully defend 
thoir vote for tho bill with tho dyo

bill at this session of congrosi:. Chair- embargo provision In It, but they could
mnn McCumbor, of tho senate man
agers, took n moro optimistic viow, 
howovor, stating thnt tho sonata would 
ngreo to another conference nnd thnt 
the differences would bo adjusted 
spcdlly.

Tho voto in tho house was 177 to 
130, with 102 Republicans, 74 Demo
crats and tho ono Socialist voting in 
support of tho motion by Representa
tive Garner, Democrat, Toxas, to re
commit, and 120 Rapublicnns nnd 4 
Democrats voting against it. Tho voto 
followed a day of parliamentary 
wrangling nnd sharp debato and an
nouncement of tho result by Speakor 
GUIott wns greeted by applnbse on 
both sides of tho chambor nnd with 
loud chocrs from many of tho Demo
crats.

Republicans supporting tho Gnrnor 
motion includod Scott and Taylor, 
both of Tenncssoo. .

Democrats voting against tho Gnr
nor motion wero Campbell, of Penn
sylvania, and Fabrot, Laznro and 
Martin, all of Louisiana.

Moat of tho Republicans voting for 
tho Gnrnor motion nro from tho west
ern agricultural states, nnd Now York 
with a majority of them opposing 
both the dyo ombargo provision and 
the duty on potash. Other sections of 
tho bill, howovor, cumo In for sharp 
criticism from tho Ropubllcsn side and 
somo loaders rogarded present sentl-

not dofend a voto for duty on potash.
Chairman Fordnoy, in reply, declar

ed tho potash duty wus necessary to 
protect thu industry built up in Utnh, 
California, Nebraska und othor states 
during tho wnr.

EU STIS, Sept. 14.— A. L. Johnson, 
member of committee appointed to 
nssint in eradicating mosquitoes in 
this city, reported thnt provsions hnd 
been made to secure wnsto oil from 
locnl garages to bo used in spruying 
pools nnd brooding places of these in
sects. Ho also distributed literatura 
among members present rolntivo to 
methods to bo employed 411 extermin
ation mosquitoes.

MRS HARDING’S CONDITION
IS GREATLY IMPROVED

SPEN T GOOD NIGHT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.— Further 
improvement in the condition of Mrs. 
Harding wns roported todny by Brig- 
ndior General Sawyer, white houso 
physician, who snid sho spent an ex
cellent night.

EXTREM E CRUELTY 
. GROUND FOR DIVORCE

B \ W IFE OF llA R T

KILLED INSTANTLY
Negro Was Captured_______

to Orlando It la Supposed '  
for.Safe Keeping* N
(Fr*m n ir t O g 'i  Dally)

A tragedy that stirred tho 
city to itfl vory depths occurred 
this morning about 9 :00  o’clock 
just off of Park avenuo near tho 
A. C. L.' railroad crossing when 
Deputy Sheriff Cleveland Jacobs 
in the performance of his duty 
was shot and killed by a strange 
negro.

This negro, who no one seems 
to know, hod stolen another ne
gro’s pants nnd the negro giving 
chaso hnd seen the thief go into 
tlie old Humphreys house that 
sits in the low swampy place on 
Park avenue. Telephoning the 
sheriff’s office Deputy Sheriff 
Cleveland Jacobs responded and 
with Chns. Lord nnd the negro 
whose pants wero stolen started 
to enter the house, JacobB nt 
tho front and Lord nt the back. 
The negro in the house hnd evi
dently prepared meantime by 
picking up a shot gun in the cor
ner of thu house und as Jacobs 
stepped in the front door he fired 
at plose range tho entiro charge 
going into Jacobs chest and com
ing out on the left side of hiB 
body. Jucobs was immediately 
rushed to the Fernnld-Lnughton 
Hospital, but died ns they placed 
him on the operating table.

After being shot to death 
Jncobs fired two shots from his 
pistol nt the negro and then told 
the negro, whose pants wore stol
en, to take the pistol and get 
him.

The negro meantime was sur
rounded nenr tho Hart place nnd 
surrendered nnd wns placed un
der arrest by Sheriff llund, who 
spirited him away, it is said to 
Orlando for safe keeping. The 
feeling is very high ugninst the 
negro and if ho is found he will 
got no trial in the courts.

The dead deputy sheriff was a 
Seminole county boy and was 
about twenty-two years of age, 
well liked by everyone with 
whom he came into contact nnd 
as un officer wns fearless in his 
duty at ull timeB.

He wns tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Jacobs, of Chuluota, 
where ho wns born nnd raised 
nnd hnd spent his early man
hood. He lenves a wife and one 
brother nnd ono sister and many 
other relatives to mourn his loss. *  
The sympnthy of tho community 
goeB out to the wife and the par
ents and relatives of this fine 
young mnn who was stricken 
down in tho performance of his 
duty.

.Tho funeral will occur at Chu
luota Frlduy afternoon at 4 :30 .

DENGUE FEVER
NOW UNDER CONTROL 

* AT JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, \ Sopt. 14.—Tho 
donguo foyer which went on a ram
page hero, has boon brought under 
control in tho opinion of City Health 
Offlcor W. W. McDonnell. Fo/ tho 
wcok ended September 0 only 152 
cases of tho disease wero roported as 
ompured with 103 for tho week be
fore.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 14.—A suit 
for divorco on tho ground of "oxtroma 
cruelty" will bo instituted at once 
against William S. Hart, film actor, 
by Winifred Wcstover lln ft, according 
to unnouncomont of her Inwyors.

FA ILU RE TO PAY
INCOME TA X ES 
O FFICERS 8EIZ ER  YACHT

THOUSANDS WANT
TO .SEF. NEGROES 

ELECTROCUTED AT RALEIGH

RALEIGH, Sopt. 14—Moro than 
one thousand persons applied to W ar
den Busboe for tickets to witness tho 
electrocution tomorrow of Angus 
Murphy and Joseph Thomas, negroes, 
convicted on chargos growing out of 
an attack on M r.'and Mrs. A. E. 
Kitchen, of Miami, Florida.

v Tho man of the hour In Ireland la 
lucky if ho Insta that long.

MIAMI, Sopt. 14.— Fifteen thous
and dollar yacht ownod by R. M. 
Baughn, wealthy Savannah man, a 
winter relsldont of Miami, was solzed 
by Chlof Internal Revonuo Bureau for 
failure to pay Incomo tuxes.

Sumter county as a wholo shipped a 
little under 3,300 cars of general soli 
products tho past season, Inclusive of 
citrus fruits, the largest shippers be
ing: Centor Hill, 777 cars; Oxford, 
058; Coloman, 505; Wildwood, 423; 
Webster, 201; Bushnoll, 200; all oth
ers nboqt 300 cars. Figures furnished 
by railway agents of A. C. L. and S. 
A. L. Ry. companies, by the secretary

ORLANDO, Sopt. 14.— At 11 
o’clock Sheriff C. M. Hand, of 
Sominole county, with a party of .« 
county and city officials brought 
the negro who this morning kill
ed Deputy Jncobs to Orlando and 
lodged him in the county jail. He 
was allowed to remain here,, 
however, not longor than fifteen 
minutes when he was put in a 
car by two Orange county depu- . • 
ties and hustled to parts un
known. The negro’s name was 
Perry Bailey, 24, who it is said 
had been in Sanford but two 
days, coming from Louisiana. 
Those in tho party that brought' 
him hero included ip addition to 
Sheriff Hand, C. J .  Ryan, city  
manager of Sanford; J . A. Kille- 
brew, chief qf police; J . H. Pow
ell, of the police force who ar
rested Bailey; R. G. Williams, of 
the police force. At W inter 
Park the party was joined by D, .*• 
V. Overstreet, chief of police of 
that city.. The officers hereiloat

of tho Sumter County Chninber of no time in spiriting the m urder
Commerce.

Tho tariff • apparently protects 
everything oxcept prosperity.

er f$pm Orlando county pre
cincts. When he emerged from  
the jail here to make the further

(CuntlnucO on P»*»
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Letters Of A Florida C it r u s  
Grower To His Nephew

v.
From Jonas Arland nt Hammock 
Qrovoa, florlda, to Samuel

' Newcomer, Dentonvllle; Mich.
Pear Sam:

Well, the ralna cams precisely when I prodlctod—right a*, the end of the 
Ary spell—and the citrus business has boon suvod n«uln. Life Is Just one 
iarn  thins after another, and then It Is two; and growing oranges and grape
fruit la no exception. Next, we will be wondering whon tho rains nre (|ue to 
•top. The other night It rained so long and so hard that 1 lay In bod and 
Bade up my mind to get stirring early and start bulldlnk me an ark: but 
When I woke up the sun was shlnltyc and I put it off. •

Oscar Harland has sold his crop ngaln. If Oscar was a fish and was In
• lake with a lot of other fish of similar Inclinations, you’d havo to stand 
behind a tree on ahoro to bait your hook In snfoty. Oscar wns around the 
•tore tho other night blowing about what ho hnd dono. Bomohow, It sounded 
pretty much like a perch hollering In tho fish languagu "Hoo fellows what
• big fat man Is on tho othor end of this lino." tt Is true Oscar has gotton 
what ordinarily would be a pretty good prlco; but, In rlow of the Information 
Which our Bxchnngo officials hnve gotton for us dlroctly from California on 
the ahortago of the coming crop thore, I am reasonably sure that I am going 
to get at leant double what ho will got, and mnybo tnoro. Of courso, Oscar 
got some monoy down; and ho noeds.lt—always doos. Howover, he Is willing 
to count hla chlckons quite a long way ahead of tho <vtRs being pipped. I 
Will try to explain.

Fruit buyers seldom or nover pay cash on tho nail for a crop. Generally 
they pay down as little as they can, and the grower gots the balance after the 
fruit Is moved. Growers like a high price per box, and buyers usually humor 
them. For Instance, If the fruit on a grovo Is Bold In a lump, the buyors’ 
B ay  estimate In the prosonco of tho grower the number of boxes on the 
,trees at about half or two thirds of what they really think Is there. When 
you divide the offered amount by this estimated quantity, there will be quite
• respectable price per box. If the growor who sells In this way wants to 
keep happy, he should not count tho outgoing boxes while the picking Is 
going on. Some who havo thus sold for soveral years nnd then suddenly 
•becked tho outgoing boxos havo to my knowledge bocome ho discontented 
With this plan thnt thoy havo Joined tho Florida Citrus Exchange Inslnnter. 
For those who sell by the box, «h per count at tlmo of picking, samo buyers 
provide field boxes which aro nlrlght to tho oyo but nre Just a bit tftprslzo. 
and, whon carefully loadod by tralnod field foremon, yield a considerably 
greater number of packed boxos that the count of field boxes would seem 
to Justify.

UPSALA AND :  
GRAPEVULE =

r'4

i f i
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Again, If tho mnrket- goos against a spoculntlvo buyor tho follow who 
has sold to him on basis of count boxes usually pays through the noso for his 
foresight (T) by tho fruit he loses through dropping. All of us havo seen 
groves with good crops showorlng tholr fruit down like summer ruin, until 
only a small part was loft, when the buyers stopped In and performed to tho 
letter of his contract, thus taking only a minimum loss. Where sales are 
giade In this way tt Is the growor, and not the bilyor, who holds the bag ns 
far as market conditions aro concerned. -

There Is ono type of grower who Is able to make pretty steady monoy 
through Homo speculators. We had ono early In tny experience here. He hnd 
• fine grovo, nnd It was a wonder to somo of us how ho managed to got 
along so well, until wo got wlao. For n man with monoy, ho wns about as 
down-ln-tho-mouth ns anyono I ovor know. Ho novor could seo good pros
pects ahead, and gonornlly, he was senrod to death about something or other. 
.Whenever ho sold his crop, ho would bo plumb tickled to doath. Generally 
the prlco was pretty low, as I bow It, but ho nlwnys hollered a lot and often 
we rend about it In our newspaper. It took somo years to got on to the fact 
♦bat ho was what a con man would call a "stoeror." In ronllty, tho old coot 
•very tlmo bad beon getting u bettor prlco than wnH mado public. In addition, 
the speculators who bought his fruit paid him ton cents n box on all othor 
fruit thoy woro nblo to buy In our community by reason of his kindly orrices. 
Ho dlod a year after wo OHtabllHhod our Exchange packing Iioubo, but ho 
kicked up an nwful fuss first. Our nmnngor maintains his ghost still hangs 
around tho packing houso at tlmeH, probably counting up tho dlmoH bis 
heirs are losing on fruit that goes through tho Exchange, His son later 
joined our association, and then did his dnrndost to got uh Into fUHses among 
oursolvos nnd with our sub-oxchange, trying to bust us up In business ho 
that ho might follow In his fathor’s footsteps. Things finally enmo to a 
•how down though on an election for association directors, whon Old Man 
Smith told this bird that If ho got two votoB on tho hnllotlng ho wns going 
to havo hlin arrostod for repeating, Lator ho sold out nnd moved away. 1 
don’t th|nk ho hud tho norvo to make a success of plain burglary, but other- 
wlao ho was fairly well oqulppod. *

Slnco wo havo boon mnrkotlng through tho Florida Citrus Exchango, the 
problem of disposing of our fruit haH boon onsy. That don’t moan that wo 
bavon’t had somo bumps. An association Is pretty much llko n church or a 
lodgo. You don’t oxpuct things ulwayH to run smoothly nnd silently either 
In your own congregation or In tho affairs of your denomination. Every now 
and then something happons to riffle tho quiet of n subordinate lodgo; nnd 
•vory now and thon something stirs up tho members of a district, or there 
Is a sort of IuhhIo oven In tho grand lodgos of most fratomltles. Poople are 
puch funny folks. Hoohib as If you can’t bring tho human olomont Into any
thing without bringing In human fralltlos as well. Commercial busInossoH 
are no oxcopllon, either.

Along after wo orgnnlxod our nBsoclntlon boro, I thought that aside from 
chasing rod spldor, tho posky little rustmlto and n fow othor things and 
managing to dig up tho monoy for fertiliser bills, tho business of growing 
fruit wob going to bo simplified considerably. Now, I don’t fool that way, I 
am not now an officer In our association, though I havo Borvod. but I nppro- 
cato I have u responsibility to vote for-officers who will hnndlo the business 
as It ought to bo, rogardloss whether thoy are good hand-shakers, or bolong 
to my church or not

Homo years ago wo lmd a manager who kind of ran down nt tho hool. 
First your he bad boon alright. Wo lot him havo a free hand nnd I guess It 
spoilt him. Anyhow our puck was off, our fruit wasn’t bringing tho prlco, nnd 
prospocts looked gloomy. I couldn’t got tho otbors to ugroo to fire this follow, 
•o 1 kicked ovor tho traces and sold my fruit outside. Our crowd did what, 
as 1 sou It now, It proporly should huvo dono. Thoy fired mo for five years. 
For throo years l took my medlclno; and It wns during that tlmo I canto to 
reallxo tho real vuluo of tho Flortdu Citrus Exchango. When tho speculators 
found I couldn’t move my fruit through tho Exchange, what thoy did to mo was 
a plonty. Instead of bidding against each othor for tny fruit, I think they shot 
craps to docldo who wns to huvo mo for an easy mark. Market condi
tions, nnd what tho Exchnngo wns getting for oUior growors didn’t cut much 
figure whon It catno to Bolling mlno. At tho ond of tho third soason, I 
figured It was up to mo to ro-ostabilflh ntysolf In tho good opinion of my 
Exchango friends. So I nttondod tholr annual mooting. After tho business 
was disposed of, I got up and told thorn thnt thoy might think thoy thought 
a lot of tho value of tho Florida Citrus Exchango nnd of co-oporutlvo mar
keting; but that thoy didn’t login to know tho real value llko I did. I told 
them I figured I had bltlon off my noso to splto my fnco; nnd I found thoy 
wore willing to agree with mo. Wo patched thlngH up nnd thoy lot mo 
In ngaln. In the monntlmo nnothor bonrd of dlroclora hnd strnlghtonod out 
a lot of tho kinks and wo had n vory orflclont packing houso with tho 
•nmo old manager In chnrgo. It looked ns If ho had renlly boon noodlng 
closer co-o pa ration from hlH directors than ho hnd gotton In my tlmo, more 
than anything else. Two years lator I was mighty sorry to soo him leave us 
for a bettor Job olsowhore.

All of which only goos to show thnt only tho young nnd Inoxporlonced 
need oxpuct porfoctlon In anything whora humans are concerned; and that 
a little charity and helpfulness enn go n long way. Glvo my host to Etta 
and tho children, nnd lot mo hoar from you soon again.

• Your Uncle, JONAS.

This letter constitutes the third Installment of a carles, 
be published In early Issues,

Others will

An upholstered sent and back that 
fold compuctly enough to bo carriod 
in a man’s pocket hnve been Invented 
to ndd to tho comfort of spectators 
a t  out of door sports.

Yucca cnctuo, commonly known as

Spanish bayonet or bear grass in Now
• • -•* o  ♦ f  i  i .x  • .
Mexico, hds been found to yield a fibre
equal in strength to the best hemp. *

Emil Mngnuson spent the week end 
with friends at Plorson, Fla., return
ing home Labor day.

J .  E. Lundquist who has not beon 
very well is visiting this week at tho 
home of his son, Aaron nnd wife in 
Jacksonville.

It was Charley Tyner and wife and 
their two little ones of Tampa who 
spent the week end hero instead of 
C^arcnco. Our mistake. On Labor 
day they left in. their now Dodge enr 
for Wlndormere, Miss Eunice accom
panying them.

A card from Miss Margaret Ericson 
tells us she Is in Tampa for a time 
but expects to bo with us soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and children 
spent Sunday at Camp ns you please, 
with their relatives Mr. nnd Mrs. V. 
C. Collcr. Littlo Glen remained with 
his uncle nnd nunt for a fow days.

Glad to seo tho road men out fixing 
up the holes and tho convicts have 
been working out beyond us, also tho 
telephone men, too. ~

They toll us the country club house 
Is looking fine in Its new coat of 
white paint and tho insldo also painted 
and pnperod whilo tho rains nre caus
ing tho grass to grow nicely.

We were all pleased to sec our old 
neighbors, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. Hodgins 
out our way again in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell nnd children 
were out Lnbor Day- lit the homo of 
Volic Williams and wife, all of them 
taking n dip in the lake.

Wo hear Geo. Vlhlon enmo out well 
for the short timo ho hnd dtecn In 
training for the races nt Winter 
Park.

Rev. Wnhlborg, of Grovoland, will 
be hero for preaching nt tho Lutheran 
church next Sunday at 10:90 in tho 
morning und nt 7:30 nt night.

Rev. Clark gavo us an excellent ser
mon on the different fensts applying 
them to our times. Sorry his wifo is 
not well nnd could not be with him ns 
usunl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn nnd the 
little girls were also welcome addi
tions. N

Mr. und Mrs. E. F. Lundquist nnd 
children and'M r. nnd Mrs. Kenneth 
Robbins were nt Coronudo Beach, go
ing over Saturday nnd expected to 
stay' until Labor Day but. the mosqui
toes got too bad so they returned 
home Sunday, • m | • t»i»q

We had a dcludge of rnin here Inst 
Tuesdny just ns wo were trying to 
mnko a lot of cow pen huy.

Mrs. Alma Noise nnd two little 
daughters nre visiting at tho home of 
her husbnnd'H parents in South Flori
da.

Cnrl Pierson took n number of 
friends from Sanford over to the

:  LAKE MONROE 5
_ _ _ _ _  /  

The Lake Monroe school openod 
Monday morning for the school year 
of 1022-23. The teachere, children, 
parents and guests mot in the audi
torium at 0:00 a. m. Tho school and 
audience Joined in singing "America/' 
after which Prof. Jacobs read a short 
'Selection from the bible. Mr. John 
Jinkina, the county tax collector,- was 
present nnd delivered the invocation.

ly are business visitors to Sanford 
Wednesday, ” . /

Mrs; L. R. Mitchell and Miss A. D. 
Mitchell spent the week end in Orlan
do tho guests of Mrs. N. B. Holt.

J .  B. Jones, Jr ., loft Tuesday for 
Valdosta, Go., where ho will attend 
school this winter.

The following teachers hnve been 
elected to the Oviedo school. Prof. 
M. Okcrlund, principal; Mrs. J .  N. 
Thompson, Mrs. Wnlnwrlght and Miss 
Ruth Young, assist.aits/

The attractive littlo daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. King is sick with 
bronchial pneumonia.

Mrs. W. B. Williams left Tuesday 
for a visit to friends in St. Peters-

' '(A*

m o i

He also later made a very entertain
ing, talk. .Mr. J .  J .  Cates, of Ken-,'burg, 
tqcky, a visitor and an- experienced I Mrs. W. B. Englett nnd bnby left 
teacher, whoso henrt is still wjth tho'Saturday for Atlanta, Go., whore thoy 
profession, made qulto on excellent' were summoned by the illness of Mr. 
tnlk. Mr. Charles Bates, a trustee, Englett who was there on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright, Jr ., nnd 
bnby arrived Snturdny for a  visit to 
their •parents.

Alton Fnrnell nnd W. M. Dodd 
drovo to Tolitpn Wednesday on a bus
iness trip.

Tho garage building next door to 
the Oviedo Hotel, owned by C. C. 
Daniels of Chuluota nnd occupied by 
Mariner & Roy Is being moved to tho 
next lot this week. Some timo ago it 
was discovered that the garago had 
been built on tho lot owned by tho 
Masons Instead of Mr. Daniels' lot.

bench Inst Sunday, taking in Ormond, fioulovnrd.

also hnd something nice ô toll tho 
children. Mr. Maulln o f  Chuluota, 
delivered n brief address. Mrs. Ja c 
obs nnd Mrs. Buchannn, the teachers, 
each had something to say. The pro
gram closed with the singing of the 
song, "Scatter Bright ^miles. A pnr- 
cnt-tcnchor meeting wns hold later 
(>nd several Important matters enmo 
up nnd were discussed and settled 
satisfactorily. Mr. Jacobs contribut
ed the initial fee for the library, a 
bright now silver dollar of this year’s 
coinage. Othor contributions have 
come in lator and already we are qulta 
hopeful of having many nlco books 
soon. A library is tho ono thing 
above nil others that we need the 
most nnd we hope in timo to havo such 
a complete sot of good books thnt tho 
needs of the community may also bo 
supplied—nil mny come in nnd enjoy 
them with us. Another bee wo have 
in our bonnet Is this— wo nre think
ing of organizing n literary socioty 
and have the community meet once u 
month, either at the school houso or 
at some of tho homes. We feel that 
a great deni of good wllle bo accom
plished in this mnnncr nnd thnt much 
information mny be gained nnd real 
benefit acquired, which will be broad
ening nnd educating in its effect. Tho 
same teachers are installed for the 
following yenr: Prof. J .  T. Jacobs, 
principal; Mrs. Fincttn Jacobs, pri
mary; Mrs. S. II. Buchanon, inter
mediate nnd teacher of music.

Mr. .1. L. Horn, a retired fnrmer of 
Cochran, Gn., is spending a few weeks 
here with his friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. II. Morris.- "Uncle” Joe is drink
ing sulphur wntcr for his health nn(h 
is rapidly convalescing. He secs a 
bright future for this rich section.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rabun are vis
i n g  ut Chuluota.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Walnright of 
Macon, Gn., nnd little daughter, Mar
tha, nre guests of their parents, Mr. 
nnd Mth. T. G. Walnright.

N. C. McCall nnd dnughtcr, Miss 
Lilian, of Orlando, hnve moved here 
for the winter.

Mr. Simmons of Georgia hits moved 
to this place and is living out on tho

BIGIVROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tiia soil, Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove the quality. I t  pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from— -

Armour fe rtiliz e r  Works
Jacksonville. Florida •

C O C K R O A C H E S
W ATUI B U M

AMTS

I

IAM.Y KMLUD BY USING

S T E A R N S ’  ELECTRIC P A S T E
ll also kilt* rats and mice. It fore*. 
tb*ia pasta to ran from bulldlnv for wail! 
and frteh air. A l ie  boa contain-, tnouih 
to kill 10 to 10* rata or mica. A t  i . 
jrour dr or or ftnaral atora doale- t0j» ,
K A »t r o t  IMC-BtTTIR THAN TRAPS

Resd Whst U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
Soya About Whst Two Rats Cst\ Do.

Accocdlng to government figures, 
two rats breeding continually for 
three years produco 359,709,482 in
dividual rats. Act when you seo the 
first rat, don’t wait. RAT-SNAP is 
tho surest, cleanest, most convenient 
extorminntor. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—leaves 
no Btnoll. Cats or dogs won’t touch It. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Hall Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

FLORIDAN KILLED BY TRAIN.

Daytonn nnd Cornndo.
Archie Swnnson went ovor on Ln

bor Day whilo Mr. Ericson’s were at 
Palm Springs, wo henr.

A number from here attended the 
pnrty nt the West end nt tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson. It was renlly 
a four-in-one, in honor of the birth
days of Mr. Cnrlson, Mr. Stedt, Solo
mon Anderson nnd Mrs. Ebbn Lee.

Messrs. West and Cramor came out 
making quick work of putting us up 
a shed for our new heifer while Mrs. 
V. C. Colter sent us out a lot of paint 
so we shall have to get busy, but we 
like to henr from our friends who 
hnve time to travel.

A note from Mrs. DeForest lit Hal
ifax, Nova Scotia, saying hIic has had 
a most wonderful trip through the 
country of Evangeline, with all its 
great apple orchards and tho valley 
from which the Arcadinns were driv
en out. We saw tho great high tides 
of the liny of Fundy; one day they 
werd sixty feet high coining \yny over 
the high docks, yet at low tide there 
were miles of mud flats. Thoy found 
Halifax interesting, visiting the old 
ehureh built in 17-19, going across the 
water to Dartmouth for the views, 
then to tho club where were nil kinds 
of boats and crowds in bathing. Saw 
a man dive backwards from n bonrd

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Snyder, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Mayes and Mr. nnd Mrs. David 
Seif of Chuluota, visited friends hero 
Saturday.

Littlo Hodges Hailey has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Ft. Christmas.

Mrs. Charles Bell and son EmeBt 
have returned from a visit to Winter 
Haven.

Prof. T. *W. Lawton, our popular 
county superintendent, visited the 
school Wednesday nnd mndê  one of 
his worth-while nddrcsscs to the pu
pils. Mr. Lawton is endeavoring to 
organize a school association of the 
teachers to meet once ench month nt 
tho various schools in tho county.

' BRUNSWICK, Go., Sep t 0.— Mrs. 
II. P. Hewitt wns instnntly killed nnd 
Mr. Hewitt wns seriously injured 
when their automobilo wns struck by 
A. B. & A. train No. 15, 15 miles 
from here at noon Mnndny. The Hew
itt home is nt Hastings, Fla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt were on their wny home 
from Wilmington, N. C.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

QUIET DAY AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. — With 
congress in recess nnd most govern- 
munt officials nnd nntionnl labor lead
ers out of town to fill speaking en
gagements, tho cnpitnl spent the 
quietest Lnbor day it has known in 
years Monday. Even tho custamnry 
pnrnde under tho auspices of the Cen
tral Labor Union wns dispensed with, 
nnd the local labor headquarters were 
closed. -

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
School teachers should give the 

samo advice to children who have 
coughs ns this Florida teacher. "1 
recommended Foley’s Honey and Tar 
to the children in niy school who had 
the ’flu’ nnd good results enmo when
ever it was used,” writes Mrs. L  
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Florida. Fol
ey's Honey nnd Tar contains no opi
ates—ingredients printed on the wrap- 

ipcr. Stood tho test of time serving 
threo generations. Quickly relieves 
colds, cougha nnd croup, throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble. Sold every
where.—Adv.

to  ta  ta  m  m

OVIEDO
• a K i t a K i t a P a t o i t o i

Allen Thompson left Monday for 
Norman Park, Gn., where ho will at
tend school this winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Swope and threo

"It Must Hnve Been Dead ut I.enst 6 
Months But Didn't Smell.”

"Saw a big rat in our cellur last 
fall,” writes Mrs. Jonnny, "nnd bought 
n 35c cake of RAT-SNAP, broke it up 
into small pieces. Last week while 
moving wo cable across the dead rat. 
Must havo been (load six months, 
didn’t smell. RAT-SNAP is wonder
ful.” Three sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.26. Sold 
nnd guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co. 
4—Adv.

Join the thronga of reader*.

COMPLETELY FUIINIHHED houu- 
kooplnR rooms, $1.00 a day for two 

pooplo nt Ocean City Bench, S miles 
South of Bunnell. ImthInR, fishing and 
hunting.— It. 8. Tolnn, Ocann City, FIs.

51-ttp

The greatest enemy of child life is 
tho tnpo worm. It destroys health 
nnd vitality. The grentent enemy of 
tho tnpo worm is White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. Ono or two doses does the 
work. Price, 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

G60 cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

NOTICE!
Bonrd

CURTIS MAKES RECORD 
IN MARINE GLIDER

ON MANHASSETT BAY

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y., Sept. 
0.—Glenn II. Curtiss, tho famous nv- 
intor, made n flight of forty seconds 
tor’ny In n marine glider over tho wa
ters of Mnnhassott liny. This, is the

Notice Is hereby Riven that the 
u ^ooaty Commissioners In nnd for 
Seminole County. .Florida, will nt n 
meeting to tie held on Tuosdnp, Heg- 
tomlior 5th, 1922. nt 10 o’clock n. m. »e- 
colvo bids, for the building of two ndil- 
tlonnl rooms on tho court house. Plans 
nnd specifications mny ho hud by appll* 
cntlan to tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
on nnd nftcr AUaust 17, 1922. The
Board reserves the right to reject nay or all bids.
C3-3tc

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

, ,  .. -  NOTICHIlion. Board’of County Commissioners 
f,Lr Sentlpple County, Florida, 

will '!*. ,ha,r next regular meeting to 
'A0 RSJi1 0,1 Tuesday. Hoptomber 5th. A. D. 192.., nt 10 o clock n. m. revolve bids 
for tho purchase of 1,000 tons of sholl. 
marl, rook or olny. samo to lie dollver-

ftrst time n glider has ever risen from !*'* In Sanford. Board resorvos tho right* u‘"  i to rojocl n n r or nM’ hlds.
E. A. DOUGLASS,the water.

53-3tc, Clerk.
For skin eruptions, rash, chafed' 

skin, prickly heat, chlgger bites nnd I
Notlee of Apiillrntlon for Tax Deed Bn- 

tirr Ncollon >575 ,nf (hr (Jrnrrwl Hint
.. ° e  State »f FloridaNotice Is hereby glvon that S. F.......... .............. .................... ........................ stings of poisonous dnseits, Ballard's i _____  _____ _

hildren returned Monday from n Snow Liniment is nn effective npplicn-1 n£u 20.#ydnfed “the' 2n M v X„f
-  'tion. It heals quickly. Three sizes,! £• has - sald',L ? M r a Bta l«i

30c, COc nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold by T u V ft& f W l .V u W S ^ ? S la S l0,U?th

at least 40 ft. high. We nre leaving future home.

visit to Knnsas nnd Okluboma.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Win, Kennedy nnd 

threo Bona left Thursduy for Mont
gomery whero thoy will make their

tomorrow for Boston.
On Tuesday, September 6th, MIbb 

Olga Beilin was married to Truiqoml 
Holly, formerly of Cleveland, Ohio, 
but now of Sanford, at tho Congre
gational parsonage, Rev. ,Pnul Bur- 
hnns officiating.' Tho young coupio 
went on a short Wedding trip to the 
cast const in thoir car.

Another wedding you will bo Inter
ested in wns that of Miss Myrtle 
Madeline West to Geo. N. Fuller, Au
gust tho 27th at the homo of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gruham nt Detroit.

Tho bride Is tho daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Forest Wost o( this place.

Roth are sweet, womanly girls who 
will make capablo wives. Our best 
wishes go with them.

Post Cards at tha Herald Gtflca,

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

It. W. Lawton hnd the misfortune to 
have his Ford enr stolon front tho Or
lando bull ground Monday afternoon, 
but the thief was not quite smart 
enough to keep the enr for without 
removing the licuiyte tag ho left It in 
front,of Jefferson Court Tuesday so 
that when Mr. Lawton walked up Or- 
nngo avenue he hnd only to get in thu 
car nnd drive off. Tho thief wns not 
found with tho car.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope nnd fam-

A cross, sickly bnby suffering from 
digestivo troubles and looseness of 
tho bowols ncods McGee’s Baby Ellxhr. 
It checks tho bowels, oases tho stom
ach and restores healthy conditions. 
Prlco, 35c and GOc. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

Second sheets, 8 f tx l l ,  only 
Hernld office. If
50c per 1,000, while they last, at

Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5e 
nnd mail it to Foloy & Co., 2835 Shef
field Avc., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clonrly. You will 
receivo In return n trial pnekngo con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tnr Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foloy Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd back; rheumntlsm, bnckacho, kid
ney nnd blnddor aliments; and Foloy 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesomo and 
thoroughly demising cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, hcadachos, 
and sluggish bowols. Sold 
whore.—Adv.

• ... with
certificate embraces tho M -  

lowlmr tlcscrlhcit property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
l i t  Suuford IlulRhtH. Tho said land l>o- 
Iiir uHiiosnod at tho dale of tho Issuance 
of such ccrllflciito In tho nnino of Un
known. I . iiIums said certificate shall be 
r^eem ed according to law Tax Deed 
u 111 Isiiuo thereon on tho 23rd day of 
Soptomher, A. D. 1922,

'Y^TNESa my official slR iiaturo and 
* 1 “ *’10 i n h  day of Au r u iI, A. D.

(SEAL)

53-6tc

E. A. DOUOLASR 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

Hy: A. M. W EEK S, D. C.

every-

r Owners qf horses and blooded stock 
aro largo users of Liquid Horozone. 
It hosts wounds, festering

Notice of Apiillrntlon for Tax Herd B a 
der Srrtlon B7S of the (leneral Slat-  

o f t h e  Hlntr of Florida
No ce |( hereby Riven thnt J .  J .  

Nlcholsom purchaser of Tax' Certificate 
No. 325. dated the |rd day or June. A.

1 **?’ h“" .Qled eald certificate In 
'pi* ia.  • “hd hae made application tor 

o®e1‘l  *° lesue In accordance with 
d oertlfJcate Embraces the fol- 

property elttintod In 
of n r  Vs ** f <Lu,r,tyi Florida, to-wlt: 
i s  of BJ ?H  «  Seo. 21, Twp.The eald land being ne- 
eeseed at the date of the Issuance of 
a fmoCOrt *n the name of J .  N-Unloee said certificate ehall 

1° ,ned according to law Tax Deed
sores S i 1. ‘“ .u» th»reorf o’n tho"23rd~d»y'of

barbed wire cuts by a mild power
thnt leaves no disfiguring scars. Price, 
30c, GOc and $1.20. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

«s> iw<Tf. w.h°$*oV « S 8K5m‘S

l

192
(SEAL)

53*8tc • \ ny

E. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fin. 

: A. M. W E E K S. D. C.

i / ’ 4 * ’ ' v* _. *___ *_ \ * , -a:... k.1,-
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THE BJ6 NEW FEED STORE-

■■■■■■■■at

All Prices Effective at Once fdr Cash- -NOW IN OUR
• a n

BUILDING-
Purina O-MoleUe 100-lbs., per sack ............................................ 92.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack 
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sackper
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack.......... ...........$8.00
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per s a ck .....................$1.50

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-8 lbs., per s a c k ........  .......... 90.40
* icken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack .................. ....... 98.70

X^UlllUS l ie u  \J1IU Tf \Ul4aM*U/ I UV1UD.I j/v* DQV.A ......................
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-5-lbs., per s a c k ...............$ .85
Purina Baby* Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack .............'--------$3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 60-lbs., per sa ck ................... x..... ............$1.75

No. 2 White Clip Oata, 100-lba., per sack...............>............|2 i j
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lba., per sack .L .....................|2 oo
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, lOQ-lbs., per s a c k ...................... ' |2’w
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack J ....... .....................’ «2 ,»
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack 
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack 
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack

Purina B B I .. ■ ■  I ■ ■ ■
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack ....... .....................91.90
Puripa Chicken Chowder, 8 1-8 lbs.) per sack 90.40
Purina Pigeon Cbow, 100-lba., per s a ck ....... .........................$4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ...................................... .98.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7% , per lick  
No. 1 Race Horse Whitq Clip Oats, 100-lbs.# per sa ck ........ $2.50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Files, .Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181

*2.25
•••*1.50'

*1.50

PHONE 181

PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS

Sanford, Fla., Sept, nth, 1022.
Honorable Board of, County Com

missioners in and for Scmlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, met in regular session at 
10* o’clock A. M. Prosont, Chairman 
L. A. Brumley, and Comr’s.: L. P, 
Hagan, C. W. Gntsmlngcr, O. P. 
ilwopo, and E. Curtlett, with V. E. 
Douglass, Deputy Clerk ,and C. M. 
Hand, Sheriff In attendance, 
i Minutes of the last regular meeting 
also special mooting hold Aug. 22nd, 
A. D. 1022, woro rend nnd approved.

Mr. E. C. Wnrd, and Mr. Chorpon- 
Ing,' appeared boforo tho Board in 
refercnco to tho condition of the road 
at Moore’s Station and on Cameron 
Avcnuo and on Benrdall Ave., and 
the Board instructed tho Clork of this 
Board to publish a notico, notifying 
tho public to discontinue the dumping 
of trash and grass along tho public 
roads.

Bids for tho work on tho Court 
House were opened nnd rend, nnd 
there being only o»o hid, that of Mr. 
V. C. Collor, in tho sum of $1000.00 
nnd on motion of Comr. L. P. Hngnn, 
seconded by Comr. O. P. Swope, and 
enrried, tho nbovo bid is nccopted, nnd 
tho contract awarded to Mr. V. C. 
Coller.

Bids for 1,000 tons of road material 
was opened nnd tho bid of Mr. George 
LeFovre, belpg the only bid, Ihere wns 
no action taken.

Notnry Public Bond of J .  H. Ful
cher wns npproved by tho Bonrd.

Doputy Sheriff Bond of Mr. E. W. 
Niggers wns approved by this Board.

A certified copy of n Petition to 
hnvo tho name of R. R. Rliey placed 
upon tho ballot ns n Democratic can* 
dldntc for the offleo of Stnto Superin
tendent of Public Instruction in the 
general election to he held on tho 7th 
dny of November, 1022, was filled with 
tho Bonrd, and the Clerk was instruct
ed to pluco the name of R. It. Riley 
upon tho ballot for same election.

Mr. Van Ness et nl., appeared bo
foro thp Bonrd In refbrcnco to tho 
plnclng of another culvert on tho 
First Strrct Rond, and asks Hint tho 
County have this culvert put in at an 
curly dnte, nnd on motion of Commis
sioner C. W. Etzmlnger, “seconded by 
Comr. E. Curlott, and enrried, this 
matter is refferred to Comr. L. P. Ila- 
gan.

Communication from Clarence Bun
nell, In rofereneo to new road south 
of Forrest City wns rend, nnd on mo
tion of Comr. O. P. Swope, seconded 
by Comr. E. Curlott, nnd carried, tho 
contract for tho work on said road ns 
set forth under item No. 1, of Mr. 
Bunnell's schedule is awarded to Mr. 
Bunnell, for the sum of $50.00, work 
to lie approved by Comr. C. \V. Entt- 
mlnger.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. O. P. Swope, nnd 
carried, the bill of Mr. E. C. I.nngston

through Rusaoll’s Bay, contractor to 
furnish all material and do all the 
work, road* to be built of marl or 
shell, nnd to bo built undor suporvis- 
iorvof County Engineer, who will furn
ish plans and specifications.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entimlngor, 
seconded by-Comr. E. Curlott, and 
carried, this Bonrd authorizes the 
sale of tho enno bottom chairs owned 
by the County for tho sum of 50 cents 
each to the Brotherhood Class of the 
Methodist Church.

Reports of tho sevornl county offic
ials were received, rend and ordored 
filed.

Warrants paid during tho month of 
August wero ordored cancelled of roc- 
ord. •

Communications woro rend nnd ord
ered filed.

MAINE GIVES 
DEMOCRATS A 

BIG INCREASE

flG6 cures Chills nnd Fever. 38-20tc

PORTLAND, Maine, Sept. 12.—The 
city of Saco, which roturned a repub
lican ’majority of 780 for governor 
two years ago, gavo Baxter, republi
can, a margin of only one vote over 
Pnttnngall, democrat today. •

A sharp cutting down of the robub- 
licnn vote from that c is t  In 1920 was 
shown from returns from more than 
one third of the state in yosterday’s 
election. Tho democratic vote was 
holding closo to that enst in the elec
tions two years ago.

Senator Frederick Hale, republican, 
wns lending Oakley C. Curtis, demo
crat, by 11,000 votes in tho returns 
from 253 election prcaincts out of 
035 in tho state, representing 230 
cities, nnd towns out of 520. Thcso 
precincts gavo Halo 30,370, CurtisCOLORING PROCESS NOT TO

BE USED ON UNRIPE FR U IT j 10,372.
Governor Porclvnl P. Baxter, repub

thoroughly sorrowful Endeavors in 
the state, but his co-workers In tho 
union fsel that no association of mor
tals or combination of organizations 
could pry him off from Christian En
deavor. Mr, Lehmann’s Endeavor 
friends unite henrtlly in oxtending 
congratulations to both parties to tho 
transaction, nnd, incidentally, accept 
the compliment to Christian En- 
deavor.

So well known has the Christian 
Endeavor monogram become And sq 
universally Is it being recognised as a 
Itles of usage, that the Underwood 
Typewriter Company has mado a 
special monogram typo bar for uso on 
their machine. Chns. F. Evans, Chat
tanooga, Southern Staton Secretary, 
has for somo timo boon using tho 
monogram type Instead of tho "C. E.” 
commonly used by Endeavors in tho 
word "SinC. E. rely” nnd tho plan is 
boing • considered by Endeavors for 
adoption as tho special "Dixie Way” 
of signing letters.

, and to defend the national interest* 
at the peace conference with the 
Turks.

ANNB HARDWICK BACK
WITH SILVER MEDAL

FREIGHT EMBARGO

NEW YORK, Sep t 12.—A swooping 
embargo on freight was declared to- 
dny by most of the eastern roads, so 
that alt available engines and cars 
could be thrown into service-to bring 
anthracite coal into Now York. The 
Erlo, Lackawanna, Leigh Valley and 
Now York Central have ordored prac
tically all frolght except food stuffs 
from connecting lines from the west 
hold at connecting points.

IIINTON DELAYED

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 12.—jj 
Anne Hardwick, Florida’s rrpr*lfn, 
tive in the international field 
track meet recently held in Parii 
back at her homo here today, wfi 
a silver medal as winner of the 
ball throw.

Ovor training prevented her fi 
taking part In the javelin throw 
which she Is excelled. Her throw 
the baseball match was 100 feet, 
came In third In the 300 metre d. 
According, to Miss Hardwick, 
Amoric.in team, which finished swmj 
zenrsd 38 points instead of m 
»ortod,^comlng In only 12 point* 

hind Groat Britain.
She plans to visit her lister in Hi-

fi

Exchange men have boon consider
ably exercised over tho recent bulletin 
on the subject of coloring citrus fruits 
issued from tho office of Captain R.
E. Rose, stuto chemist at Tailahasseo.
After quoting at length concerning 
the Installation of coloring rooms by 
Exchnngc packing houses tho bulletin 
gives n enution against possible uso of 
these facilities on any immature fruit.
It is clnled that n casual rending of 
this bulletin by persons not properly 
posted would give tho impression that 
there was danger of the market being 
Hooded with immature fruit which lias 
been colored by this process; and thus 
create an undue alarm which may ernt. 
work'against tho reception of such

llcnn, wns lending Willlnm R. Pottnn- 
gall, democrat, by n slightly largo 
mnrgin in tho siime precincts, tho 
voto boing: Baxter 31,000; Petton- 
gnll 10,713. Tho snmo precincts in 
1020 gnvo for governor: Parkhurst, 
republican, 45,821; Mclntyro, demo
crat, 10,007.

Congressman Cnrroll L. Beady 
Wnllnce II. White, jf .,  John E. Nelson 
nnd Ira C. Horsey, nil republicans,

LIGHTING THE WAY

The Federal nnd stnto nnd county 
agricultural and homo demonstration 
organizations constitute a mighty 
forco which moves with timo to ad
minister to tho multiple needs of hu- 
mnnity. A high official of our Flor
ida organization has likened this 
organized forco to a huge automobile, 
nnd he laid  tho head light of thnt nu-

wero lending in tho early returns but' tomobilo is mnde up of our county
n close contest was Indicntod in tho 
second district. In thin district, Con
gressman White bnd n Jond of 1,154 
over Bortrnnd G. McIntyre, demo-

eolorod fruit in tho markots. | STATE CHRISTIAN
Tho opinion has been expressed by ENDEAVOR NOTES

a number that the stnto chomist’s of- J - - - -
fleo might havo dono hotter to hnvo Nearly throe-fourths of tho Chris-1

nnd homo demonstration ngents.
Powerful ns thnt forco may bo, it 

ennnot move and servo tho people un
less it can sec whither it goes. Tho 
ngents cpnstituto tho light nnd tho 
mnehino moves nnd serves, tho Nntlon 
prospering and lending tho world.

For the eleventh succosslvo year 
tho county and homo demonstration 
ngents of Florida nro assembled at

Issued a enution on the subject ufter tinn Endenvor Societies of the stnte the University of Florida for a woek
there hnd been somo Blgns of violation are nctlvoly working tho plnns of tho I of conforenco nnd school, assembled
of the regulations governing the ship- specinl summer campaign directed b y ' in an honest endeavor to gnthor la
ment of immature fruit, instead of is- vice-president Robert A. Grocno of *
Hulng n bulletin such ns this boforo Sanford nnd Miss Lucy Bello Itailoy 
any violation had occurred, or there of Miami. Mcnnwhllo tho AH-South 
was any sign of intended violation. ; Extension Committeo has Issued tho 

It is pointed out by sevornl thnt tho Dixie Goals nnd Banner Points for 
development of this coloring process,'tho yenr. Tho phnses of society work 
in Florida by tho Exchange has boon upon which tho Ilnnnor Points nro 
in closo cooperation with the United determined include:. Increase in num- 
Stntes Department of Agrlcultureo,' her of Junior, Intermediate and Son-
whoso oxperts were in the Florida ior societies nnd Alumni Councils;
field Inst season to assist in this work; Comrades of tho Quiet Hour, Tenth 
and that the process has the full eon- Legionors and Leadership Trnlnlng 
sent of the Burcnu of Chemistry of Courses; Honor Societies, Unions rnd 
the Department of Agriculture, which | Churcho; Subscriptions to Tho Dixio 
most emphatically would bo the enso Endeavor World; gifts to denominn- 
if it wns felt there was any intention tlonnl missions, 
to use the process on immature nnd Cnrl J .  Mntthows, Jacksonville, now 
unripe fruit. • | Christina Endeavor field secretary

It is nlso pointed out thnt nH a mat- for Georgia and Florida, is doing field 
ter of fact tho process is not success- work In Georgia during September, 
ful on fruit which fails to pnss tho ( October fi ho tnkes up work in Florida, 
regular ncld tests. The process does Resides numerous rallies to bo held, of 
not coat tho fruit with coloring mat- which further notice will ho glvon 
ter. On tho contrary, it dissipates Inter, Mr. Mntthows will assist In 
the green chlorophyl in the skin, nl- three district conventions, Central Dis- 
lowing the truo orange color to show trlct, Ocnln, Oct. 7, 8; Lake City DIs- 
naturally. Thus, it Is only possible to triet, Branford, Oct. 14, 15; nnd Pens- 
use it on fruit where the orange color ucoln District, PonHncoln, Oct. 20-22. 

for road work at Genova nnd O. K.’cd inis developed, even though obscured Resides Ityr. Mntthows tho I’ensncola 
by Eng. Fred T. Williams, in the to tli3 eye by tho green, ns in tho convention will hnvo on the program 
aum of $130.00, Is hereby npprovod case of Parson Brown oranges, and E. P. Gates, Boston, General Secro- 
and ordered paid. on Valencia oranges which hnvo tnken tary for thu United Society of Chrla-

Motion of Comr. L. P. Ilngnn, soc- on a greenish tinge at tho stem ends tinn Endenvor. Tho unions visited by 
ondeil by Comr. C. W. Entzminger, while hnpging on the trees after hav- j Secretary Gates during his Florida 
nnd carried,' authority Is granted to ing once been fully colorod. trip last winter congratulate I’cnsa-
Comr O. P. Swopo to hnvo road right Apparently tho state chomist’s of-{coin upon securing tho help of this 
of way opened nt I.nko Howell, costs Hoc Is’not familiar with tho actual 'splendid Christian Endeavor lendor. 
not to exceed $150.00.

Fire Arm Bond of W. II. Singletary 
npproved and license ordored issued.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. L. P. Ilngun, nnd 
carried, this Board recommends to 
tho Stnto Comptroller that he allow 
tho redemption of Tax Cert. No. 470,
Sale of 1017, for the fiat sunt of 
$50.00.

formation nnd knowlcdgo on subjects 
pertaining to their business.

And their business nnd their vnlus 
thru doing thnt business must not be 
considered too lightly. Thru thorn the 
people of the greatest industry in the 
world arc served. The farm is tho 
spring from which coino our
purest streams of citizenship,
and from which arise the mas
ter minds of the world. Here, 
indeed, is supplied the host physical 
and moral stnminn of our civilization.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, Sept. 12. oml nnd go to Tallahassee for n short 
— Lieutenant Wnltor Hinton who is 8t°y, thence to leave for On 
making a flight from New York to [ N. Y., whoro she has accepted n po*|. 
Rio Jnnciro, rccolved hia now high tlon ns assistant athletic director of 
power engines todny from the avia- j Klrl®' school 
tion service of tho United States Mutr- 
inc Corps. Their installation will de
lay Lieutenant Hinton’s doparturo un
til Wednesday at tho earliest, when,
tho pvintors plnns to start for S a n ta ' TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 12.—Th* 
Domingo'. , Florida Stnto Collogo for Women wi

----------------------------  [ open hero Wednesday with nbout 7S
ELRRE STORES BANKRUPT { instructors In charge • nnd nbout 6<X

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
TO OPEN WEDNESDA

Florida girls nnd 100 girls from oth»t
ORLANDO, Sept 12.—Word wns 1 ijtntes enrolled 

received hero today, through a n -1 Jennlo Murphreo Hnll, the r.*v 
nouncemont of creditors, thnt tho E l -1 dormitory, which is being opened for
bre Drug Stores corporation had been 
forced into bankruptcy. The an
nouncement was confirmed by H. II. 
Chock, mnnngor of tho Orlando storo, 
one of tho most pretentious establish
ments of its kind in Florida. Tho 
Elbrc corporation conducts soven

tho first timo, is practically complet 
Tho now science hnll is not complete 
but will bo used Inter in the tqrm. Th* 
addition Is not complotcd but w 
ready for uso within threo or four 
weeks.

Tho faculty Includes 25 new teach
stores in tho stato, ono here, one In {era connected with tho collogo forth 
Jacksonville, two at Palm Beach, one first time this year, 
nt Miami and one at Brooksville.

SCORES PERISH IN
WRECK OF STRAMIU. G. Staton, Orlando capitalist, 

who Is much Interested In tho devol-1
opmont of Bowling Groon nnd tho I SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Sept. 12.- 
communlty In that neighborhood, Thero wns onsldernblc loss of lit
spent Tuesday nnd Wcdnosdny in ' whon the Gorman steamer Hnmnton 
Avon Park nnd roports everything foundered off Vigo Snturdny. Co* 
nbout ready to rush the big hotol to firmntion of this wns obtained 
lie built there by his associates. Tho n : ir> o’clock this morning when thi 
hotol Is on tho corner of tho Dixio I r t is h  8tenmor Klnsfnun* Caatls 
Highway nnd tho main street of the docked hero with 285 passenger* 
thriving north Hardoo county town. members of the crow of the Hui 

monin on bonrd. Captain Day, con
000 quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc ( mnm|0r of tho Kinfauns Castle, wild

the loss of lifo possibly would react
Tho Daily Herald Delivcrad to your 80. Others on hoard estimated tk*

door six daya a week for IS canto— dead at 150.

COMPLETE SERVICE

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 12.—Com
pletion of service on the fivo defend
ants within .the Southern Florida dis
trict cited under the government re
straining order against tho railway 
employes' department of tho American 
Federation of Labor, which was grant
ed by Federal Judge J .  H. Wllkerson 
in Chicago, was announced todny 
through tho offleo of United Stntes 
Marshal DyHon. E. M. Brcezo, of 
Jacksonville, Inst named of tho de
fendants to he loented, wns served to
day. Three Jacksonville defendants 
are cited in the order. They nre W. L. 
Cary, president of tho Jacksonville 
Terminal Locnl No. 50; E. M. Broozo, 
secretary of tho snmo organization, 
nnd J .  S. Wilds, secretary of tho 
Scnbonrd Air Line Local No. 30.

C-2 STARTS TONIGHT

Mr. B. F. Whitnor, Jr .,  nppenred 
boforo the Board in refercnco to tho
appointment of a County Agent for| ketH by means of this process.
Seminolo County, nnd after consldorn 
tiyn this Board recommends the np 
no inpointmont of Mr. B. F. Whitnor, J r  
us County Demonstration Agent for 
'Buriiinole County.

Motion of Comr. L. I’. Hngnn, sec
onded by Comr. O. P. Swopo, nnd car
ried, Comr. E. Curlott, is hereby au
thorized to straw ono inllo of rond In 
his district on the Gonovn-Chuluota 
Tond.

Clork of this Bonrd Is Instructed to 
advertise for bids for tho building of 
ono-hnlf mllo of rond nt Rand’s Siding 

and also ono quarter mile of road

tests as they hnvo been made in tho The Sonlor Socloty of tho Miami 
field, or it would know thnt tho vory { Christian Church Is the first to sub- 
pule sickly lomon color, which np- j mil an Honor Roll (of 21 members) to 
pears Upon unripe seedlings or othur ( tho Alumni Department of tho Stnto 
inimnturo oranges when trented by Union. . This membership represents 
this process absolutely advertises tho beginnings of Christian Endeavor 
immaturity of tho fruit. This ennnot Hrnining in cloven dlffcront towns nnd 
ho mistaken for the color which tho fivo different states. Not nil tho Ml- 
mnturo fruit puts on. Therefore, it is ami societies can show ns largo a 
generally felt thoro in littlo or no dan- membership for an Alumni Council tho start tho ship will got nwny to- 
ger in fruit which will not pnss the but whon it comes to preparations for ’ morrow morning. Tho ultimate des 
ncid tests being foisted on thu m ar-' the Stnto Convention next Juno in j tlnntlon. of tho C-2 in Rossflold, nt

Miami tho entiro membership of evory: Arcndn, Cal., but the first stop will 
society In tho city will bo hustling for | bo McCook field nt Dayton, O.. tho

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sopt. 12.— 
The army airship C-2 will Btnrt on a 
trnns-contlnentnl flight from Langley 
Field, Vn., nt midnight tonight, wenth 
or permitting, the war department an
nounced todny.

Should weather conditions prevent

II. Harold Hume, Wm. I*. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jt
President Vice-Prosldent '  • Secy. & Trcas.

B E ST  FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRA YERS — POULTIlY 
SU PPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FA IR PRICES —  PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows 
Get NEW JU L Y  1ST price li^t, JU S T  ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

nndTho Montvordo-Ferndnlo Growors’ Miami, Florida, ns uttlvclv as If none ship passing over Washington 
Association, which is tho cooperative of them ovor could grow old In sorvlco Akron O., on tho way.
organization of farmers and growera living In tho "Miami atmosphero.” ------------------------- —
in this progressive nnd growing sec-,' The Florida Christina Endeavor, NEW GREEK CABINET
tlon of Lnko county, elected officers Union extends congratulations to th e ! ---------
for tho second yenr of their work at newly organized Orange County] ATHENS, Sopt. 12.—The 
their meeting In Montvordo last weok. Chamber of Commorco upon their s t - , Groek cabinet hooded by M. Trlantn- 
Knrl Lehmann, who has been socro- lection of Karl Lehmann ns secretary, filldkos, wns sworn In last night, Urn 
tary and snles mnnngor of tho nnso- of thnt organization. It must bo coh* promier taking tho additional poft-

new

folios of war and navy. The mlnlatry 
does not include a single member of

elation, roslgnod because of tho heavy fossed, though, that if Mr. Lehmann’s 
press of work in his now relation as niccptanco of his now offleo meant 
secretary of the Orango County nevurlng his connections with the tho party of former Premier Voni- 
Chambor of Commorce, which posltlor. Christian Endenvor Union, thero zoios. The premier announced his

1 wohe nshsumod Sopt. 1. mid be several hundred or thousand( polcy would bo strictly maintain ordor

Farms, ?Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
=  1

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t attract
ing atten

tion— lots are being gold right along and building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement nnd 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho enroful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes aro turned backward— The fellow who 
hns V ISIO N  will agree with me now— the othor later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheup"

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
vt

1 # :
1 * v  )

'

K lsB t.



[ODIST NEWS
m m  Mrs. w. A. Tinu and chU- 

.pending several week. at
1 Beach.

,, ,„d Mr*. K illy, Alice, Margar- 
Charles Kelly, of Tampa, .are 
jire. J- M. Moye thU week.

- Bratfg, of Maicott, Pin., forra- 
► * recent of Sanford and asslst- 
rWlntendem of our Sunday 

and nn active and faithful 
m tho church, la vlpltlng hla 

Ĉharles- Wo are glad to. welcome

■ n n K R O B B M B

TH REE ARK DEAD IN n
EARLY MORNING TRAGEDY ' K  

NEAR ANDERSON, 8. C.

ANDERSON, S. 0., Sept. 12.—Mrs. 
Alice McAllister, her daughter Mrs. 
Walter Allen aro dead and Walter Al
len dying, ns a result of an early 
morning tragedy at Qrr-MHI, a mill 
village near this city.

The, two women were ahot, killed, 
aa they eat at breakfast table by hus
band of younger woman, who'turnod 
Into adjacent room and fired ahot into 
hla own body. Domestic troubtes aro 
thought to hnve been the cauao of the 
triple tragedy.

WON OUT IN
EIGHT mim  ELECTIONS 

-B L E A S E  ALSO LOST OUTI

MILLS RAISE WAGES

Senator Lodg£, of Massachusetts, and Senator 
Poindexter, Washington, in by Safe Margains

CHICAGO, Sept 18.— Republican meumbrent senators involv
ed In Tuesday’s eight-state primaries oyercame state opposition hy 
apparently safe margins, according to incomplete returns available 
early today.' Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, rolled up forty 
thousand majority; over Joseph W alker; Poindexter, Washington, 
lend hlB nenrest opponent 'over three thousand; former Governbr 
Cole Blease, of South Carolina, was defeated for the Democratic 
nomination by Thomas G. McLeod, In bitter contest.

S m P m s  R E P U M A N  TARIFF c o m p l e t e d
RATES-OLD UNE STUFF AND 

AS HIGH AS PAYNE-ALDRICH!

bllcan incumbrent senators involv- that, conditions Jn the cotton goods
ptw.

early today.' Senator Lodge, of Mapsachusetta, rolled up forty

j .  M. Moye and family have 
«1 from Daytona Beach.

L  r folks are returning now every. 
F asking us glad for wo aro anx- 

lor our members in Sunday 
I to Increase.

gn. Sum W. Bradford, who was- 
, tid on at Orlando some days ago 
Dtd to Sanford Monday. Her 
r friend, rejoice In her speedy re-

. PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 13.— 
Wage Increases whifch it  Is understood 
will, erase the 20 per cent cut of- last 
January were announced today by 
some of the largest cotton inanufac- 

ng industries In Rhode Island, in
cluding Goddard Brothers, B .,B . and 
R. K. Knight, Inc., Interln|cen com- 
panyy an J  thumpton company. Cot
ton manufacturers, while declaring 

t  ,coi
market did not justify an. increase In

• w|

tho pay of operatives, said that the 
action of mills in Massachusetts and 
northern New England In restoring 
the old wnge .cole had forced their 
hands.

DADE COUNTY WQULD LIK E TO 
GET TH E GENTLE- 

MAN

r Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
r 11 o’clock. The women aro vicing 

__ the men as to whom can hnve 
_j"l*rge»t number in attendance. Dr. 
fclker hue requested us to have 400 

Let us not fall short of that. 
[ Bt.ns much to our church.

Suiulny School WorkorsV Council is 
11,(1 to meet Thursday night at tho 
n, of Mrs. Jrio. D. Jlnklns, 800 

.*nch avenue. I f  you are a teacher 
i officer, reserve that dhte. Matters 

great importance to come before 
hi. meeting.

Dr. Walker’s “Scrap Iron” class is 
growtnfc steadily, In fact Is the largest 
■«’» clusa In tho state of Florida at 
present. Last Sunday there was 117 
present and only two Sundays this 
mmmer has the attendance boon below 
the 70 mark nnd those two Sundays 
w«e when Dr. Walker was nwny on 
hi, vacation, Let tho good work go 
on.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 12.—John 
Gay, chief deputy sheriff of Dade 
county, secured requisition papers 
from Governor Hardee to return from 
Denver Jack French, allaa John Fitch, 
who was among tho many hlloged 
wire tappers Indlctod In circuit court 
of Dade county. Guy is bn his wny to 
Denver for his prisoner.

Democrats Will Fight The Bill as Menace to the
Low Cost of living ,

CONTINUES TO 
I M P R O V E

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 12.—Contin
ued Improvement with only a slight 
possibility of it being necessary to 
operate was tho word that came to
day from tho sick room of Mrs. Hard
ing.

B E L I E V E D  
MINERS ALIVE, 

STILL DIGGING
AND WILL BE THROUGH WALL 

IN TH IRTY-SIX 
HOURS

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 13.— Res
cue pnrtios resumed frantic efforts to 
reach forty-seven men entombed for combined operation of the Democratic

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13—Tho ad- 
ministration tariff bill in tho form in 
which it will becomo a law, probably 
before October 1, was made public to
day with the presentation of tho con
ference report to tho house. Many of 
the rates proposed by tho senate wore 
reduced by tho Republican conferees 
but the experts estimated that the 
level of its duties was only slightly 
below tho lovols of those in the fam 
ous Pnyne-Aldrlch act, the last Re
publican protective tarifT.

Basing their calculations on tho 
present volume of import trade, treas
ury experts figured that tho bill would 
'yield nn annual government Revenue 
of $400,000,000. This would bo $44,- 
000,000 m’oro thnn wns rocelved dur
ing the last fiscal yonr through the

fourteen days in the Argonaut gold 
mine. Officials predicted tho bar
riers would bo broken within thirty- 
Bix hours. It is believed some of the 
minors are still alive.

Big time FrJduy night, MIsb Ruth 
bad, president of the Epworth
Usgtio will entertain tho Longue at 
tr home, West Snnford, Fridny night 
t 8 o'clock In tho way of a “Kid I’nr- 
y" only kids up to the age of 80 In
ked. It has been suggested that you 
he your pocketbooks for “kids” al- 
lys like lea cream cones and all day 
Kkcrs nnd then again this League 
lewd has undertaken to raise tho 
coy to buy tho carpet for our 

eh and proceeds of this party go 
rtlmt bo do nil you can to help this 
thy cause.

Underwood law and tho Republican 
emergency tarifT act, both of which 
will he supplanted hy this bill Immed
iately after It Ih signed by tho presi
dent.

Flnnl action on the measure by tho 
RIVERS ANI) HARBORS house tomorrow wns the plnn of load-

BILL PASSES- SEN ATE; era under nn agreement mndo today 
GOES TO CONFERENCE for only four hours of general do-

______  , bnte with a voto to follow Immediate^
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Tho rlv- >y- The bill will then go to tho son- 

cr nnd hnrbor development bill sped- nto where dobnto of a week or more 
fying projects upon which govern* iR expected to proceed the final voto. 
ment funds may be spent, wnB passed Discussion In both the house nnd 
today by tho sennto nftor amondmonts senate, hut more particularly In ( tho 
providing tho fodornl acquisition of hitter will ho tho fore runner of that 
Capo Cod, Mass., nnd Dismal Swamp, to bo heard over tho country before 
Vn.,-N. C., canals, had been adopted, the November elections as tho bill Is 
The bill now goes to conference. certnin to becomo one of tho chief is- 

Another now provision placed in «ucs In'tho congressional and sonn- 
tho house bill today by tho sennto, torlnl cnmpnlgns. Democrats will 
upon motion of Senator Shields, dem* continue [heir attacks on tho mensuro 
ocrat, Tonnessoo, wns for n govern- 1,8 oriP certain to increase the cost of 
mont survey of tho Tennessee river living hy sovernl billions of dollars a 
nnd Its tributaries in Tennessee, Ken- >’««»• »"d «8 encouraging tho continun- 
tucky nnd North Cnrolinn. tlon of war prlcoB.

No appropriations nro carried in the Republican proponents of tho tariff 
bill which primarily is to stipulate have defended it nnd plan to cbntlnuo 
how funds of tho nnnunl river nnd —
huAior budgets shall bo expended. It P A \ I| 7 | 7 D  17X1/^17 
also provides for a large numbor of v t / i i f f - i l i J u i V V l J  
now surveys.

Thu hill hud been held up for| 
weeks beenusa of objection to tho 
provision for government acquisition p 
of tho Capo Cod nnd Dismnl Swnmp
canals. [ . ---------

As passed by tho senate, tho mens- ('RESEN TED TO HOUSE 
uro enrrios authorization for expend!-1 j jy  CHAIRMAN
tures totalling nenrly $46,000,000, o f | FORDNEY

‘which $600,000 goes to pay for the ______ '
cash settlement for tho Dismal Swamp j WASHINGTON Sopt

to do so as the first to accord agri
culture n propor measure or protec
tion and ns necessary to protect both 
Industry nnd labor In tho present ab
normal world economic situation and 
more particularly from disastrous 
competition from the loW cost produc
tions countries in Central Europe and 
the Orient.

Chief fighting points in the bill thus 
fa r  have been the wool, sugar and 
dye duties, nil of which wore reduced 
some In conference ,nnd tho so-called 
flexible tnriff provision giving the 
president broad authority over tariffs. 
Under this proposal us finally per
fected in eonforenco, the executive

MRS. HARDING 
IS IMPROVED, 
OUT OF DANG! R

CONTINUES SOME FAVORABLE 
PROGRESS TOWARD 

RECOVERY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—Indica
tions at tho Whito House early today 
wns that Mrs. Harding was continu
ing to show tho same favorable pro-

T T i e y  a r e

GOODt

MAYO TO PERFORM
OPERATION IF  ONE

DEEMED NECESSARY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The 
surgical operation which Mrs. narding 
may have to undergo, If her physic
ians decide that nothing etso will eava 
her life, is in itself a simple one, doc
tors said today.

It  consists V  tapping the kidney to 
drain off accumulated poison.

I f  the operation is decided on to
day, Dr. Charles Mayo, the Rochester, 
Minn., surgeon will personally per
form It.

What makes the operation danger
ous in Mrs. Harding’s case, i t  was 
explained, is her weakened condition, 
due to her prolonged illness.

When Father has a pain you can 
hoar him for miles. When Mother 
has one Father thinks how easily a 
woman gives up to her feelings Just 
because she complains of “not feeling 
well.”—Little Rock (Ark.) Democrat

, , , , . , grass toward recovery which brought
r Ul d_.hnW. . th° f™ !* -  ° J r CrCau!. ^  expressions of confidence from at

tending physicians yesterday that the 
crisis of her illness hud Been passed. 
Tho question of an operation was no 
longer under consideration today.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

The Pipe Organ Club held n most 
Interesting meeting on Monday after*
[noon nt the home of Mrs. Estrldge on 
■ Park uve. Many matters of Interest 
[were taken enre of, and plnns made 
|for n most profitable club year. This 
|belng tln« day for election of officers,
|the following weVe elected;

President, Mrs. Schollo Mnines.
Vice-President, Mrs. Estredgo.
Secret.’uy, Mrs. Forest Gatcheh
Treasurer, Mrs. Hall.
After tho close of tho business sca

llion, tho hostess served a most dellc- 
|iotu sntnd course.

Club members present wore; Mes- 
|danu>s Schollo Mnines, A. M. Phillips,
|kny, Methvino, Vollo Williams, Orrln
iFsrrd. Forest Gntchol, Estrldge, guBn Iur „1U OWB„l|#. WAqH»N/j*fnM tj„nt i t _A rn„
[Hsll, Itynn and Miss Martha Fox. c«nal extending from nonr N orfolk,!, WASHINGTON, .Sopt. 1J. A cun-

All members nro urged to attend v „t) to Bcnufort| N. C. Tho bill a f 1 feronco rcl,ort on tho 8oI<liara b‘)nufl 
the next meeting, Monday, Sept. 18, fccj B approximately forty projects, 
kieh will bo In tho nature of a “P *-

decroase rates 50 per cent. Should 
such incrcnso provo insufficient to 
protect American Industry, tho presi
dent could dednro American valua
tion but no rate In tho bill could ho 
increased on that valuation, nlthough 
n decrease to fifty percent would bo 
possible. As tho flexible section wns 
approved by the senate, American 
vnluntlim could hnvo been used only 
in the case of coal tar dyes, synthetic 
chomlcnlH nnd explosives.

Tho senate provision'that tho flex
ible tariff should romnln in operation 
only until July 1, 1024, was stricken 
out of tho hill, nnd the so-called scien
tific tariffi,provision, .providing for 
investigations nnd reports by tho 
tnriff commission, as well ns those 
designed to prevent discrimination \ 
against American commerce nnd 8arY nt present 
trade were retained.

. The conferees also approved ratal* 
ntory provisions, in some cases aimed

A TRUE RAT STORY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13—Tho con
dition of Mrs. Harding was such last! 
night thnt tho official bulletin iHsuod 
nt 7:30 o’clock stated that "unless 
unfnrseen exacerbations arise all con
sultants feel thnt tho immediate cris
is of the case has been passed." This 
statement wns mndo nftor confidence 
had been expressed during the day by 
attending physicians ns ehr condition 
continued to improve that tho crisis 
had passed.. Definite announcement 
wus made luto in tho day for the first 
time thnt no operation would bo noces-

Dr. Charles Mayo, of Rochester, 
Minn., who arrived in Washington 
Sunday to consult with Brigadier 

principally against Canada nnd affect-1 General Sawyer, Whito House physlc- 
ing Portland cement, common houso J  inn. nnd others on the surgery aspect 
brick, bituminous nnd nnthrncito coal, t of the enso, loft for homo yosturdny 
all of which are on tho free list, and afternoon, and Dr. Cnrl W. Suwyer 
automobiles, motorcycles nnd bicycles. ( also ]oft Washington last night. Dr. 

Few changes wore mndo In the freo John M. T. Finney, John Hopkins Un-

Autumtown X-1J-1J.
S trum * R l .c tr lr  1’oalu Co., '*

lii>iir Him; Mr. tlobort T. Donntll ot 
Auburntown, • came In our *tor* 
the other <1ay an.! wanted aomethlna to 
Kill rata, 10 I unlit hint a  bos Steam * 
tint 1'aate. Anil hn put aome paat* on 

■ti blaculta that n llht and tho next morn. 
In« he found IMty-four blR rati.  And the 
aeconil nluht he put out four more bla
culta with paate on them, and the **cond 
mornltiR he found eeventeen more rat*.
maklna a  total ot aavanty-on* rata tn 
two ' nlRhta. '

ltd
and thar* war* lota 

not And.
more

that h*' did 
Tala la Hing bltf rot tale, but, naear- 

ttielree, tl ta to. JuM IhnURhl Would 
write tu tat you Know that your rat pasta 
la Rood.
Iteapaotfully, KKNNRJDT nitOTHBIlfl.

Buy m 3 5 c  Box Today
Enough to Kill 80 ta 100 Rata or Mkrf

Don't waat* tlmo trying to Kill these peela 
wlthpowders.ltquManndathar experimental

Matter tk a a
Store* tell

•TKARNO* ELECTRIC PASTE
preparation*. Heady for Ui 
Trap*. Drug and Ueneral

list ns npproved hy the sennto.

REPORT ON 
SOLDIER BONUS

LADIES ORGANIZE 
“INVISIBLE EYE” 

THRASH ONE

ivurslty specialist, who participated 
'in consultation, already had returned 
J to Baltimore, leaving Dr. O. E. Saw- 
l yor,’ Dr. George Harding, J r . ,  of Co- 
I lumbus, the president's brother, and 
j Dr. Joel T. Iloon, medical officer on 
tho Mayflower, tho presidential yacht, 
In attendnneo nt tho patient's bed
side.

TODAY LOOKS L IK E  LADIES DEPART- 
MENT OF TH E KU 

KLUX KLAN

Itarr Shower," nt tho homo of 
[Leslie Hrynn In Osteon,

|UTTI.i: HOPE NOW
OF RESCUING 47

MEN IN GOLD MINE

MANY V ISIT HOME OF RILEY

INDINAPOLIS, Sopt. 13.—Hun
dreds of persons frpm Indiana, Illi
nois, Ohio nnd othor states hnvo visit
ed tho hofne of the Into James Whit

com b Riley, famous poet, since the 
|i»u>.|ns and Spreading of Poison Gas p]nco was opened as a public shrine In 

Discovered April 13, according to a reglstor which
~ Ik being maintained. Miss Kate Kin-

JACKSON, Calif,, Sopt. 12—Cave- [ clell, who for many yoars wns tho 
l 'n* 1,1 the lower levels at Argonaut housekeeper foif Mr. Riley, III 

spreading of a poison gas to tho|chnrgo o ftho homo.- Approximately 
0Wfr levels nnd tho discovery that n tWo thousand persons hnvo visited tho 
**w|y found slope could not bo used shrlno to date, it wns Snld.

the rescuo workers constituted j All tho elegant furnishings of tho 
r r''*• Pieces of depressing nows in . f,omo n« selected by Mr. Riley nro to 
|wc work of attempting to rescuo 47 j i)t) B0on ut tho home. Visitors nro es

pecially interested in the bedroom“leers from tho Argonaut's depths.
Ninety-throe foot of tho shnft ro- where the poet dld‘ most gf his work. 

F*toed to bo opened In tho 800 foot The homo Is maintained ob a shrlno 
P»«l in tho Kennedy mlnos nt 4 p. m. j under tho direction of tho Rlloy Mem- 
[“‘toy beforo tho rescue crows roach' or|„i Association, which now Is pra- 
|wo Inst 75 foot of hard rock which coodltig with tho orectlon of tho Rlloy 
P*par«tes thorn from tho adjoining hospltnl for children.

wminut mine. I ----------------------------
°nly two feet of rock wns drilled; a  now ordor has boon organised in 

F 'l  blasted out today on tho 8,000 Texas by the women and is called “tho 
|:oot lev<d, [oavlng 138 foot to go bo- ladloa of the. Invisible Eye.” Thoy 

ll)e second rescuo outfit con took n lady out yesterday and thrash* 
rcnk into tho Argonaut by that route.' e(| her for "ruining her daughter.”

Might bo a good plan after all to 
leave tho troubles of tho womon to 
tho 'women. Wonder how long boforo 
this order spreads to Sanford.

bill presented in tho houso todny by 
Chuirman Fordncy of tho Housu man
agers. Lenders plnn to call it up to
morrow with hopo of final action dur
ing the day.

HOMINY PLANT
DESTROYED HY FIR E

OH! YOU GRIT?

TERREHAUTE, Indlnnn, Sopt/ 13. 
— Damage estimated nt a nfilllon be
lieved to hnve been enusod by fire 
which this morning practically do* 
troyed plant American llominy Com* 
pnny. F irst report claimed thnt two 
lost their lives hut check of employes 
showd ths erroneous. ,

FORT WORTH, ToxaH, Sopt. 13.— 
Mrs. I. C. Tatum, 44, Is reported In n 
serious condition todny uh the result 
of a flogging administered Inst night 
by four women, one masked, who de
scribed thcmsoivci, as n committee of 
"Ladles of tho Invisible Eye." Mrs. 
Tatum recoived 100 hiBhos it was snid 
nnd was accused of “ruining hoc- 
daughter."

SECRETARY HUGHES
RETURNING HOME

FROM RIO JAN EIRO

GROUP OF SHOPMEN
ORGANIZE SEPARA TE

UNIONS AT SAVANNAH

RIOJANEIRO, Sept. 13.— Secretary 
of State Hughes Is on his way back 
upstates todny nftor participating in 
the ceremonies o ftho opening of B ra
zil's Ccntennnry Celebration.

HABEAS CORPUS ASKED 
FOR MIAMI M URDERER

SAY IIE  W ILL D IE

SAVANNAH, Ga., Sept. 13.—Doo-
MIAMI, Sopt. 13.— Hearing of hnb- 

ens corpus proceedings brought to so-

Mnn who dropped dead on Wall 
[Jveet may havo boon a farmer learn- 
l,nR the price of w heat

J f f i N K  GRADE A COFFEE,— A Tho Girls say that tha long skirt 
|«ANFORD PRODUCT. 14B-6tc} w -ltc will not como back.

* . 4 • I I * ' '' ’

gates from the Central of G e o r g i a ^  th‘fl r *IenBp ^  S u o r f i J S  
shops at Macon Albany. Columbhs,; Frody, of Chlcng0( chnrgod w|th tho 
Cednrtown and Savannah met he;e nIor of wlf Dor-otliy Frndy 
Monday ami organized two soparato1 '
unions—tho Central of Goorgia cor 
men’s organization nnd the Central ol 
Georgia metal /trades^organization.! ?h„r,n "hTsTpinlon ho may die?Tho

tlon of Labor, will toke tho place of

LAWN TENNIS MATCH 
HOLDS WORLD’S GAZE 

PLAYING AT GERMANTOWN

L»wl* O'Dr/xn J .  Q. S k i m
O'BRYAN & SHARON 

Attorncys-at-Low* I , ", *
Will praotlce In all tha courts. 

Examination ot Abstracts ot T-and Tt-  
« . . .  tle? * * v°n sspsolsl attsntlon Otflcoii In nomlnolo County Dank Bldg. 

KANKOHD, KLOHID.V

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13.—Tho 
fourth round matches, eight in num
ber, National Lawn Tennis Singles 
Championship Tourhanient on courts 
nt Germantown Cricket Club, held at
tention of the tonniH world todny. 
Rnln prevented piny yestefdny,

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.— A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-5tc; w-ltc

SEED  CORN, COWPEAS, V ELV ET
BEANS, M ILLET, GRASS

SE E D , SORGHUM
Ftre Immsaists shipment, Alt season- 
Jb ls Field nnd Vegetable Seeds. W rit*  
for Price List and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive catalogue le free 
nnd gives valuable Information on 
farming and gardening for Florida and 
fhs South. Write to ue today for spee- 
lal prices on your seed requirements. 
Our complete stoak will enable us to  
supply you to advantage In price end quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Old rat and Largest Sded I lone* In Via.

101-10# East Bay Btraat 
JACKSONVILLE -t_ FLORIDA

NOTICE OF ELECTION
T o  th e  S heriff  o f  Nrinlnole (bounty, of  

the S ta le  of F l o r i d a i  • •
„  11", It Known, That I. II. OLAY 
CRAWVCml), Seorotary of Htato of tt|o 
Htatn of Florida, do hereby give notlca 
that a '

GENERAL ELECTION
" !H l.bo  hold In Hninlnole County, Htnto 
of h lorlda, on Tueeduy next aucceedlng 
the firm Monday In November, A. |j, 
11*22. the said Tuesday tiidng tho

Seventh Day of November
For United .state* ftanatnr from tho 

Hint** of Florida, for *lx yimre from 
March 11123.

bor one Itepraeantatlva of tho Fourth 
«’onurn*H|onat pieirlbt of tho Htuto 
of Florida. In tho Htxty-olktitli Con- 
wren* of tha United Htnte*.

For Superintendent of 1‘ulillo instruo- 
tlon of tho Htnto of Florida, 

f o r  two Jtifltlco* of tho Hutirumo Court 
of the Htnto of Florida,

For two llallrqnd CommlmOonern of the 
Htnto of Florida.

bor o ne  mombar of the H oDbo of Jlen» 
ri!(}untntlvuH of Uio Htnte of Iilorl- 
da.

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment •
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, F la.

ar I T ®  r™ 10d' t0‘,ny b0,Or° For county Surveyor.Br i slonor Clemons. Dr. F. O. Allen, per- I,'° r  Fivo atortior* of tti
«  sonal physician to Frady, testified > or tS ri?  MemSlraVr'

tho old shopmen's union which wont 
on Btrlkc July j ,  according to organ
isers.

D RIN K 'G RA D E A COFFEE.—'A 
SANFORD PRODUCT, 145-6tc; w -ltc

And no doubt tho people who make 
tho goods for the long skirts \yant 
them to como back and so we shall 
sco who is the mistress and who li  
tho maiiter of stylos.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

llin Hoard of Coun-

.  .----- J*10 County Hoardof Public itiHtruntlon.
For Jumico of tho Fence In nnd for tho 

following Jumico Dim rim*, vis: No.
For Conmnldo In nnd for tho'followtng 

Juntleo Dlatrlutn, vl*.: No. 2.
In Teatlmony Whereof, t have

LANDIS, FISH  & HULL

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 
DoLAND, FLORIDA 

Will practice in tho Stato and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Title*.

SCHELLE MAINES
LA W YER

Office In the Court House 
SANFORD -s. - j .  FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attornoy-at-Law

No. 14 Garncr-Woodrufft BuildiP
SANFORD, FLA.

m

hereunto not my huiij nnd a f 
fixed tho tlreat Henl of ' th t  
Htnto of Florida, nt Tnltahne-

. . . .  „ J J___
flrmu Beal of the 

.u «  ftl Tallahna-*oi*. the Caiiltal, this the twen- 
« i  \ r xh day of August, A. D.

(REAL) ’ H. CLAY CIlOWFOnD,
To C M .  Hand, BherWHem^nofe aoun'- ty. 6fl. 9t0

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Starling Silver '
Rogere; Plated War#
Elgin and Wnlthnm Watehan
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IDE HERALD PRINTINGCOIIPANV
(iM M IW U rf)

•vM durnoiv r a i o i  »  a d v a x c b i
Om  T

B ilm d  I t n a l  H i m  <1*11 **V jv,
An«u*f aa. ifm, it  ikt r«n  otfHw at
- h a K l o r l i a ,  C uko r A c t o f M in k
i. *«ra.

'Ill* Hanford Dally Herald la vafeUnAad

n<M HtM Ulli mod M il
r * « i

Adrorti 
kaow a an mpp itla a .

The price of Colo has gone down In 
South Carolina since Tuesday.

------------ o------------
"Bonus Question will Follow Tariff 

Settlement" says headline In the paper. 
Which may mean anything or noth
ing,

Charlie Chnplin, alleged comedian, 
will get married again thin time to 
Lila Leo. Things move fast in the 
movies.

Why do tho Christian nations al
low Turkey to run rampant*and keep 
right on cutting up the Christians. 
Wo thought the war was fought to 
kick the Turk in the slats.

Late despatches say that the Greek 
army hns all hut been defeated by the 
Turks and Is retreating. Wo beliove 
it. They have already retreated ns 
in r as Sanford.

• They say Hint tho famine In Russia 
is over and thero will e no moro Noar 
East or Far West begging for them 
this winter.

Mn Ruhl has quit tho Sebring White 
Way and will go back to tho fnrm ns 
she nnd Pete have decided to go back 
to the old homo place at Micnnopy. 
We will miss them but the chicken pie 
looms nearer on the farm.

The strike will end on mnny of tho 
rnndH today or tomorrow nnd when It 
does end it will be tho end of nlj 
strikes for all time to come. Tho 
public will never allow another one 
to happen and if it does happen it will 
be tho end of unionism on tho public 
carriers and coal mines.

Jacksonville will get a new resorve 
hank. We don’t know that this will 
add nnything to whnt wo hnvo nlrendy 
said. The reserve banks aro so-called 
bccnusc all the money Is reserved for 
special purposes nnd poor pcoplo can't 
get any of it,

------------ o------------
TOUCH NOT, TA STE NOT THE 

LIQUOR OF TODAY

calod three par 
(Hi some bases four per «ant.) Is bas*d 
upon Ahe contract holder or purchuar 
paying Into the company a stated 
amount each* month—usually ten dol
lars per month'on each one. thousand 
dollars of loan appllisd for—continu
ing these payments until his contract 
Is reached In order or until the "loan 
Is ready."

A number of thoso companies here 
applied for a permit to operate in 
Floiida under our "Blue Sky Law/* 
nnd In each case their application has 
been denied b/ the board, which Is 
composed of comptroller and attorney 
general. However, some of these 
promoters and schemers havo under
taken to slip under tho fence and 
hnvo either organised local corpora
tions or havo set up business by way

OVtEDO
The Seminole County Federation of 

Clubs met In Oveldo Tuesday, Septem
ber 12th, with representatives from 
clubs at Longwood, Maitland, Geneva, 
Sanford, Monroe and Osceola, The 
morning session was hold in tho Bap
tist church; whore matters of Interest 
to clubs throughout tho county were 
discussed. At the close of this meet
ing the ladlerwcnt to tho club house, 
where, a most delicious picnic dinner 
was served, tho Oviedo ladies acting 
ns hostesses. After dlnnor a social

shot end killed his wife, Gertie, his 
father-ln-Iawt Alfred Brown, and his 
aunt, Melinda Carter. Clayton then 
surrendered to the county authorities. 
Ho told the police the tragedy was 
the result of his wife’s infidelity and 
he shot his father-in-law and Melinda 
Carter .when they Interfered with him 
in behalf of his wlfs. .

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
skin, prickly heat, chlgger bites and 
stings of poisonous insects, Ballard's 
Snow Liniment Is op effective applica
tion. It heals quickly. Three sites, 
30c, 00c and f 1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—-Adt. Q

FOR SALE—200 acres of timber land 
south of Oviedo. Price $2,000.- 

Barclay Realty Co., 30 E. Pine St, 
Orlando, Fla. 57-4tc

half hour was enjoyed before the 
of the famous plan of declaration o f ' meeting of the League of Women Vot- 
trust. The declaration of trust usual- j ers was called to order by Mrs, Black
ly is resorted to for no other purpose' man of Monroe.
than to receive tho benefit of a-corpor- j Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  Lnwtbn and chil- _
nte body without hnving to submit to ( ,jrcn returned homo Thursday from a contractor to furnish nil mnterinl nnd 
the laws regulating corporations. Tho two weeks' stay nt Dnytona Beach. j do ail work, roads to he built of marl 
promoters in such ensos aro vary | .,Hr and Mr8i Lo(tnn hnvo"tnken nn ' or sholl, County Engineer to furnish 
cnrefui to absolve themselves of any npnrtmont nt thc Lnko charm Inn for l'lnns nnd spccifirntions nml tho work 
liability whatsoever ns individuals or th(J w|ntort j j r< Logan Is connected to bo done under his supervision, this

NOTICE ,
Honorable Board of County Com

missioners In and for Seminole Coun
ty, Fla., will a t their next regular 
meeting to be hold at the Court House, 
on Monday, October 2nd, A, D, 1022, 
nt 10 o'clock a. m., receive bids for 
the building of one-half mile of road 
at Rand’s 8lding, and one-quarter 
mile of road through Russell Bay,

COUNTY SOLICITOR • 
GAINED 2ya POUNDS 

IN TEN DAYS

Remarkable Gain in 
Weight Shown By 

Ferraline User
... _______ idsr.Coun

tor. of Dibb County, Alabama, tialf pounds In ab< startf r ------

Mr. W. W. Lavender, County Sollat-* l  ninsd
days altar starting to use Ferraline 

This (a a wonderful record, but
two and a

mors
ion who

ia a wonderful r«oon_ 
wonderful than that of. 

have wrltt

f t e n  
Ine.

no
r many 
to the For'oth_._ — r. ----- _ ---------

raltne Medicine Cornpanexperiences with irerr»iii__
r; hie report, Mr. Lavender says! 
re, without solicitation or hesi
tation to commend to those people.who

rn llne 
t Molr

npany recounting 
1th .Ferraline. In 

a

are overworked or are In a run down 
condition to try Ferrnllne as a tonic. 

> bottliI took two es an

... ■_______ _____. jn a f t H
Start using Ferrnllne right

I m u w iiiinr. uuyuii >■ twimvi-ivu -  — ------- — •— • — »—  ■------- » ------- n2preet^hoallHh * B<! f t e r,lUI
ns trustees. Thero nro in Florida a t ; with tho j>jnjoy Method Co., and ox- Hoard reserves tho right to reject any Krrnllno will', bring ?o
lL t_  l im n  tnnn n m nntilna. ssmImm ( h«  ' ¥ It Seethis time loan companies using tho 
three per cert, loon contract (or four 
per cent.), operating as local corpora
tions and under tho declaration cf 
trust plan.

A sample contract used by ono of 
these" loan companies operating under 
declaration of trust shows upon Its 
fnco that practically every provision 
for the protection and benefit of the 
contract holder usually found in these 
contracts has boon loft out nnd the 
purchnsor of ono of these contracts 
has no assurance of getting his loan 
nt any specified time, neither docs tho 
contract stnto how much of tho monoy 
paid in shall go into the loan fund or 
how much mny bo used by tho com
pany or the trustees for oxponBos, and 
promises only to lend the contract 
holder when tho money is nvnllnblo 
for his lonn, tho difference betwoen 
whnt he hns paid in nnd tho fnco of 
tho contract.

pccts to bo ni work on the roads in or bids, 
nnd around Oviedo for tho noxt nlno , 
months,

Mrs. L. H. Goro and two little girls 
loft Thursday for n visit to M rs.. IM5-22-20-C 
Coro’s sister In Jacksonville.

W. M. Dodd 1ms opened n barber Nnl,«  0,_ Application for Tax Deed 
shop in the room noxt to the post of
fice nnd hns rented tho rooms Just 
hack of tho post office for a residence. |

Mrs. R. W. Lowton Is spending this 
week in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. McCall and

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Board of Coun

ty Commissioners.

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stnto of Floridn 

Notice Is hereby given that Mnre- 
'chnl Nell Rose Company, a corpora
tion, purchaser of Tnx Certificate No. 
207, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, A. D.

n now person nnd 
half pounds In nbou

. using Ferm i—  
begin your steady, regular 

erfect health. . The natural
stamina. Don’t  bo_a'weak 
bo ecrawney. Buy a bottle o 
line today.—Adv.

almost like 
and a

irrallne as a  
tnd felt almo
falned two t 

ten days." 
line right now 

Jy, regular climb 
The natural Iron 
ring you vitality 

ding—<

ow and 
mb jo

......... and
i g—don't 
r  Forra-

'Tf your local dealer doea not han
dle FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 
the FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO„ Tampa, Fla.”

Mrs. Kesch Tells llow She Got to 
Know Rat-Snap

. , . _ , 11*18/ has filed said certificate in my
Edward McCall motored to Galnesv lie ()ffjc0( n(l(, ha> mndo appjjcaUon for
Monday where Edward will enter the T||X Dood to ,MU0 |n ncconItmco with
University of Florida for a course in ,nw< S(lld certif|Cftto embraces the
chemical engineering. following described property situated

LETTER FROM PROF. OGILVIB.

It HGoniH useless to point out to tho 
fools of yesterday nnd today tlmt they 
risk their lives If they buy what is 
called whiskey and drink it; the foots 
of yesterday aro either (lend or blind. 
The ones of todny go on in their fol
ly drinking wood alcohol. For months 
the Tribune and other newspapers 
have told men and women who crave 
liquor that the stuff that now is sold 
is poison; tlmt it means death or to- 
tnl blindness,

One might us well pet a rattlesnake 
in August or tnko a bobcat home for 
tho children to play with as to drink 
tho liquor now sold by bootleggers. Wo 
have some sympathy for thoso whoso 
nppetites demand strong drink; hut 
they should conquer that appetite. vIt 
Is against the law to sell liquor; It is 
against the law to buy it. Doth tho 
bootlegger and the purchaser are guil
ty, and yet both go on in the business, 
mid tho undertakers arc husior than 
over. It is a waste of time to keep 
on telling tho unwise that thoy will 
dto if they drink thnt which is bulng

Who is studying law at Harvard 
and would like to he in Sanford:
Dear "Bob” Holly:

Excuse my familiarity, hut that's 
just the way I feel tonight, please.

Just a note to say hello, and how 
do ye do! I know my note might havo 
been a little sooner hut it isn't. So 
I'm now saying I'm mighty glad that 
the Sanford schools hud such a suc
cessful year nnd the prospects for tho 
coming term aro oven hrightor. To 
me, tho Sanford schools mean Snn- 
ferd, 1 feel that thoy did so much 
for me thnt they can never ho forgot
ten.

Well, so much for tho sad Htuffl 
(For it is sad stuff to n fellow to ho a 
long way off, and to bo wishing ho 
was all the way hack). And, too, I ’m 
coming hack some time.

My school year was a very plens- 
aiit ono nnd I hope, successful. You 
know that I'm studying luw, and I ’m 
telling you it’s as clear as mud in 
some places, too. I’m beginning to 
picture the difficulty of my being a 
"Philadelphia lawyer." I just receiv
ed my grades for last year about two 
weeks ago. Thoy told mo 1 could 
come back noxt year—you know, a 
fellow is kicked out, never to return, 
if he flunks t\|o studies during his 
first yenr. I passed everything with 
n little margin to my credit. Will ‘ ^  
begin studying again September 25th. pa

Miss Martha OINoal of Lakeland is jn Semlnolo County, Floridn, to wit: 
visiting Miss Virginiu Wright. Lot fl0| Eureka Hammock. The said

Mrs. W. E. Young and daughters, |Rn,[ ()0|njj assessed nt tho date of tho 
Ruth nnd Elizabeth, and Rovordy ( issuance of such certificate in the 
Wright returned Tuesday from n nnmo of -Unknown." Unless said cor- 
visit to relatives at hnrnsotn,  ̂ tifiente shall ho redeemed according 

Miss Lucile Partin and Miss Stella t0 |nw> Tnx d oc<j will issue thereon 
l'nrncll returned Sunday from. Lake- ori tko 21st day of October, A. D. 
land nnd Dade City, whore thoy hnvo
been spending some timo with rela- WITNESS my official signature nnd
l *vo8‘ seal this thc 1-lth day of September,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thos. Johnson A f) ^ 2 .
making many Improvements nt the (SEAL)
Lake Charm Inn UiIh summer prepar
atory for a full tourist season. Tho

"Havo niwnyH feared rats. Lately 
noticed mnny on my farm. A neigh
bor Bald ho just got rid of droves -\yith 
IiAT-SNAP. This stnrtcd mo think
ing. Tried RAT-SNAP inysoif. It 
killed 17 nnd •scared the rest away." 
RAT-SNAP comes in threo sizes, 36c, 
G5c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Hall Hnrdwnre Co.—Adv.

I stil hnvo n few Fords left over, at 
real bnrgalns. In good condition.— N. 
II. Garner. * ‘ 5(l-ltc

7 7 7 0

house has been painted inside nnd out -̂Ote 
nnd a Delco light plant has been in 
Stalled. Also much work hns been 
done over the grounds.

Mr. Muynor of Miuml hns purchased 
half "interest in tho Oviedo Pharmacy

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Scrtiinolo County, Fin. 

Hy: A. M. W EEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 uf the General 
Statutes of the Stuto of Florida 

Notice Is hereby given thnt M. S.
will put In n now . t « k  o f M. CI 1,  |lurch„„ .r Tux C e n tr is t .  

------ . . . .  .... Mr. Muynor ,  .1 1 .  rad|N|) , (h ,,„y ,  Aimmediately.
little ilmightor nro with him uml for j J J "  ta
ho pmolit uro loontodpt tho ( u.hlnir „r(ta, hl„  n|,plk.nt|on
'I1*”0, , „  . , * . . .  . .. for Tax Deed to issue in accordance
Rev. L. E. r g it nnd ami * e i wlth law. Said certificate emhrnces

Thursday for a two weeks stny nt , t ..................  . . .'  . the following described property sit-
1 T  V ii r i t i unted in Seminole County, Florida, to-C. C. West, J .  H. Leo and Theo Au- , *•

ln motored to West Palm Beach Mon ,,, u , ,  ,,
day. roturnlnp Wodno.dny nlnht. P  ? " r,ey ,Th» 1“ “

A mooting u (the Oylodo O r.hr,tra ln" °  th» ,l“l“ “r
has been called for Thursday night nt 
tho homo of Mrs. O. P. Swope when 
reorganization plana will be made for 
the foil and winter season.

Mrs. L. E. Jordan and baby, Ed
ward, left Saturday for a visit to- rel
atives at Stnrko, Fin.

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich the soil, increaso the 
yield, hasten maturity, im-’ 
prove tho quality. It pays.to 
use thorn regularly. Stock in 
our warehouso at Sanford, 
Rooklot froo from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer* Works
Jacksonville. Florida

O m m  t i  bonus rad blood'd .ton 
o n  lo w  u.en of Uquld 
It heals wounds, festering g0̂ '  
barbed- wire cute by a mltd poJ J ;  
that leaves no disfiguring scars. Pris* 
80c, 50c and »lv.20. Sold by un«J 
Pharmacy.—Adv. :

DRINK PEABODY’S HARD WAT 
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTFn 
DAILY IN SANFORD. 145-itc, wit!

The greatest enemy of child life [, 
the tape worm. It destroys hualu, 
and vitality. The greatest enemy 0f 
the tapo worm- la White’s Cream V«r. 
mtfuge. Ontf or two doses does tht 
work. Price, 86c. Sold by Union
Pharmaoy.—Adv.

----  ■»
668 curea Dengue Fever. 38-20to

Read What U. S. Dept, of Agriculturt 
Says About Whnt Two Rata Can D®,

According to government figures, 
two rats breeding continually f0j 
threo years produce 860,700,482 in. 
dividual rats. Act when you seo the 
first rat, don’t wait. RAT-SNAP u’ 
tho surest, cleanest, most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys'up after killing—lenvea 
no smell. Cats or dogs woh’t touch it  
Sold and guaranteed by Ball linn], 
wore Co.—Adv.

Inactive 
Liver

"1  h a v e  had trouble with 
a n  In activ e  l iv e r ,"  wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
fe e l a  light, d iz z y  feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a  lightness In the head nnd 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Thtdford's 
Black-D raught, and wllhout a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only deans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition, I have used 
it a long lime, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour."

If it isn’l
Thedford’i

it isn’t

■[BLACK-DRAUGHT 0

Liver Medicine. F" 

I ’ l ’ i ’ i ' i ' i ' l *

m  n  im M  i*q hs

LAKE MARY
Ilnvu spent tho eutiru summer tu

toring throe kids hero In Cohassut, 
Muss. This is an exclusive summer 
beach resort (tlmt's the reason I’m 
here). Anyway, it’s a pretty nlco 
place. Hut if the choice was mine I’d 
go to Florida instead. I left homo 
(Gnlnesviilu) Inst September nnd

f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  lei f t  r

offered fur salit. Miami liquor is no | haven't been hack since, but I ’m going 
better than tho Tampa product. Bet- hack when 1 find some money in n 
ter stop your liquor habits right now. horse's track.
— Tntnpa Tribune.

- o —

TH REE PER CENT LOAN 
TRACTS

QON-

By the way, you might tell tho S. 
II. S. boys nmi girls that I used to 
think thoy wero n stupid hunch nt 
times, hut I'vo changed my mind since 
trying my pedagogy on thoso threo 
kids hero in Cohnsset.

Old Top,* if you over have a line to
The Florida State Hanker, published 

ut Tailahnssee, Contains thc following 
notice, which Hhauld he road nnd dl- j spare In tho "Bugle," I'd like for you 
gested by thoso seeking lonna on to say hollo to everybody for mo, for 
homo building contracts: {which I will thank you very much un

it  hns been evident from inform a-. til you're hotter paid.
tion received hy the stnto comptroller 
during thc past several months that 
the state of Florida hns beon invaded 
hy n class of promoters and "fly-by- 
night" salesmen who are offering and, 
strange to any, nro having some* suc
cess In selling to some of the public, 
a form of so-called loan or home- 
building contrnct. It is quite appar
ent thnt tho words "home-building" 
wore used ns nothing more than 
make tho bnlt moro attractive for the 
sucker. Of courso, any form of legit
imate building and loan association or 
financial plan which Is sound in prin
ciple nnd carriod out under propor 
guarantee of faithful nnd honest ad
ministration, is to be oommendad 
rather than condemned, hut the con
tracts undor consideration «ro npt of 
this class.

The general plan of all thoso so-

1

Sincerely ,
CLAUDE OGILVIE, 

361 Hyde Park Avo.,
Boston, Mnss.

USED !)Y TH REE GENERATIONS.

"I use Foley’s Haney nnd Tar per
sonally, give it to all my children nnd 

to now to my grandchildren witli the 
same good results. I tried many kinds 
of cough medicines, but never wnnt 
anything but Foley's Honey nnd Tnr," 
writes Mrs. E. K. Olson, Snportor, 
WIs. Foley's Honey nml Tnr was 
established in 1876 and has stood tho 
test of timo serving threo genera
tions, It quickly relieves colds,

A. I). Parris, section foreman, ar
rived homo Tuosduy from Waycross 
Hospital, where he has been for tho 
past ton days’ having a sprained 
knee treated. .

Mrs. J .  E . Singlotnt-y nml little 
daughter arrived hero Inst week ,after 
spending a con pi o of months with 
friends and relatives in Georgia.

Mi-h. Anna Swanson loft last Satur
day to visit relatives in Starke. ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Locke nnd chil
dren of Sanford have moved to this 
village nnd nnticlpnte buying a home 
here. They are at present located in 
ono of tho new Brown cottngca in 
Crystnl avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Evans and 
baby arrived Tuesday from Boston, 
Mass,

11. I). Durant nnd fumlly arrived 
homo Sunday, ufter spending two 
weeks ut the Atlantic apartments nt 
Daytona Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dauphon have moved 
hare recently from Sanford.

Mr. T. A, Grconlcnf made n trip to 
Orange City one day last week to 
look nftur his property thero.

| Mr. and Mm. N. 11. Brmldoek have 
I moved hack to their former homo at 

Delray, nnd expect to mnko consider
able improvements on their property 
thero.

issuance of such certificate in the 
name of K. Y. Malory, et nl.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 263, dat
ed thc 7th day of June, A. D, 1620, 
has filed said certificate in my of
fice, and lias made application for 
Tnx Deed to Ihhuo in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situated 

Lot 10 ETAOINA ....Doed Ecucil 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot 10, Block B, 1). R. Mitchell’s Sur
vey of Levy Grant. The said Inrn! be
ing assessed at the date of the issu
ance of such certificate in the name 
of E. Y. Malory, ot al.

Unless said certificates shall he re
deemed according to law, Tax Doed 
will issue thereon on tho 21hI day of 
October, A. D. 1022.

W ITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 14th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1622.

(SEA L) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Somlnoio County, Fla. 

57-fltc By: A. M. W EEKS, D. C.

e l d e r  s p r i s ' s  w A T E R - ” r : . ' i :
Consulting Chemist says of the '.v.ilen "Of the many waters of this and oth

er regions thnt I have nnnlyzcd, I have found none superior in nil good quali

ties of that of the ’’Elder W ater."— Phono 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

E l d e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o m p a n y

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLA BS, VASES 
UUILDINu MV-HI E

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J .  W. BARRETT, Representative .
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

Secure our prices before plncing your orders; you will 
be more than repaid.

All work done in a ‘satisfactory manner and your busi
ness is appreciated.

HELPED HIS RACK 
Bnckucho, rheumatic pains, dizziness 

and blurred vision nro symptoms of 
kidney trouble, *"My hushund hud a 
had hack,” writes Mrs. M. McCul
lough, Easton, I’n. “When ho sat 
down ho could hardly got up nnd then 
he would'be drawn over to one bUIo. 
Ho tried Foie/ Kidney Pills and thoy 
cured him,” Foley Kidnoy Pills quick* 
b  relievo kidney nnd bladder trouble. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
v * PLACES EMBARGO ON

FOREST PRODUCTION

NEGRO ON MURDER CRAZE

. RICHMOND, Vu., Sept. 14.—As tho 
Tstilt of whnt tho polleo said was 

cougha and croup, thronat, chest an 1; "hroodinr- ovc* his mnrtial difflcul- 
bronchial trouble. Sold everywhere.. t: .t"  Willi? Clayton, negro, 25, at ills 
—Adv, | home in Henrico county, early today

" iiu h i1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—A tem 
porury embargo on lumber and oil for
est products hns beon roclarod by the 
Southern.Railway to permit tho road 

to move priority freight and to dear 
tho lino of lumber already in transit. 
P.nilrond officials said today thoy ox- 
peted the embargo to bo lifted “in a 
few days."

DRINK PEABODY’S HARD WAT
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY m  8ANF0KD. K M .  w it. f - -

■

S

:

THE FAMOUS HSCO TIRE
Now $10.65, no tax, while other compan- 
1?s rrVe special tires to sell at a price 
the U. S. Tire Co. has held to the same 
brand and quality.

Frank Akers Tire Company
DEALERS

Tires, Gas, Oils, Accessories 
Road Service----------Phone 447-W

I IRST STREET AT ELM AVeL------ SANFORD, FLA.
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TH E Si

E n . Sutton, of Geneva, was In 
the W  yoot0” *11*  on bustnosa.

, Everything looks brighter today 
yith tho ond of the strike In sigh t

» •
Ri c. Caraway has returned home 

gfter a two months stay in Bartow.

Neel Yent, of Tampa, was in tho 
yesterday transacting business.

Cliff Baggett, of. Valdosta, Ga., is 
leading n short time hero on buai-
M*».

Rev. A, S. Pock' nnd Mr. Bennett 
an> spending the day at .Daytona 
Beicfi-

Ur. and Mrs. Jam es Leo, of Oviedo, 
were among tho visitors to the city 
todsy.

M. M. Smith, of Winter Park and 
Orlando, was in the city today on 
business.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Smith a 
fine 9-lb. baby girl, mother nnd bnbo 
both doing nicely.

DIPUTT S H Ip IF F  JACOBS 
WAS SHOT AND KILLED

BY A STRANGE NEGRO

(CeatUiMd (ton p**# On*)
journey he apeared in handcuffs 
and was held by a chain. He 
was an appearance a typical cot
ton states negro, slight of build, 
black as coal, like he had stepped 
out of a picture, representative 
of old slavery days. And he was 
as scared as a March hare.

SEPARA TE PEACE VOTED 
FOR INDUSTRIAL R O A D S ^ "  

MEN W ILL RETURN TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Holmes, of Jack* 
gonville, nro spending a few weeks 
here at tho Montezuma.

Sanford fnrmors nro gstting busy 
sure enough now ond gottlng ready to 
set out their celery crops.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stewart, of Roch
ester, N. Y., ore spending n short 
time hero onrouto to Miami,

Miss Myrtle Newman, who has boon 
visiting Mrs. E. B. Darsoy, hpi return
ed to her homo in Dalton, Ga.

DRINK PEABODY'S HARD WAT* f f T O S l k  « « «  
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN SANFORD. 145-4tc, w ltc 1

-------------------------------- #I-8to

m i.
(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLABS, 

Clark Circuit Court, 
iomlnol# County, Fla. 

By: A. M. W E E K S, D. 0.
Nolle* of A pptleatlea tar T aa  d n I  Uu-

* n  *•?**•■ ” » <*• «•■•'*» " t « ‘ -  l a  the Clrealt Ceart, 7th Judic ia l Clr-
MiN o ip j l a ° V .« b y * i lv o n r th i t t o J. J . ‘
Nicholson, purchaser of Tax C ert lf l"***  caaaeeryr
No. I l l ,  dated f  ‘  '  '"• , »u the 3rd day cU*Junej*A^ 
D. 1911, hae filed jiaUI certificate In' ’ NOTICE TO NOIf*RBSIDBNTS, 

PORBOLOHU1U3 OP MORTOAOBmy office, and haa-mada application for
to !*!.u* nqcorilanoe wjUt May l i  Puff, Complainant,law.

iowi
Seminole County, 
of NBU o f S B U o  
19 S, Range I I .  Th 
sesaad at the d*t

Miss Lcola Evans nnd Miss Le- 
Claire Jones lenvo today for Ashovillo 
where they will spend Hovornl weeks.

J .  M. Mnriiuts and Mr. Norton, of 
Arcadia, wero tho guestH of friends 
yesterday enrouto homo from Day
tona.

I< Miss Emma Owons returned yester
day from n delightful visit, tru .North 
Carolina, Atlanta, Ga., and places in 
West Florida.

Mrs. It. J .  Holly nnd the girls sail 
today from Now York on tho Mohnwk 
and expect to bo home about Tuesday 
of next week.

E. II. Brown, stnto sales manager of 
the Virglnin-Cnrolina Chemical Co., 
is in tho city on business. His ninny 
friends nro glnd to soo him again.

The W. M. U. of nil the Circles of 
the First Baptist church will meet in 
their regular monthly session nt tho 
church on Mondny, September 18th, nt
8 p. m.

(Oontlnu.il from P(«ft On*)
by a session of tho axocutivo council. 
That afternoon they reported in the 
Willard-Jewell agreement. Then be
gan a struggle for peace agreement 
with Mr. Jowell and his executive 
council and strike chairmen on the 
Western railroad endonvoring to bring 
into the peace lino chairmen on ronds 
not parties to tho agreement.

Not until peace was voted did the 
details of tho bitter fight become 
known. For three days, Mr. Jowell 
and his associates talked, pleaded and 
argued for an acceptance of the set
tlement basis plan. Fearing fniluro 
he did not entertain a motion f o r ' n 
vote on tho proposition. until it was 
virtually assured that ho would have 
the necessary majority behind him.

Tho torme of tho ngreement nro 
thoso offered ut Now York, with n 
few slight changes mndo necessary to 
mollify tho opposition in tho unions' 
ranks. With theso terms as a basis, 
system federations on ronds not now 
parties to tho agreement nro author
ized to ontor peace negotiations with 
tho proper railroad officials.

Until these employes nro roturnod 
to work, they will bo assisted finan
cially by thoso who nro employed.

Present empoyes nnd the strikers 
will bo retained by the rnilronds sign
ing tho Jowell-WIIlnrd agreement. The 
old men irto to return to their former 
positions at tho present rates of puy 
not Inter thnn thirty days after tho 
agreement is Bigncd. All strikers with 
the exception of thoso found guilty 
of tho acts of violence nro to be on the 
railroads' payroll at the end of tho 
thirty (Iny period.

Men will bo culled back to work in 
the order of their standing.

Anticipating disputes nrising out of 
tho men's return to wprk, tho agree
ment provides for an arbitration com
mission composed of bIx railroad rep
resentatives and six shopernfts agents.

On tha belief that many carriers 
will follow thoso who wore parties to 
this agreement, It was understood Inst 
night tho shop crafts officials plnco 
their hopes of n nation wldo settle
ment of tho strike.

Ju st how soon men on tho "pence” 
railroads will return to work could 
not bo learned lust night but It was 
predicted that orders muling tho strike 
on sumo roads will bu issued within a 
few hours.

The peuco settlement plan also 
would apply to tho brotherhood of 
stationary firemen nnd oilers, some 
15,000 members of which followed the 
strike action of tho six federated shop- 
crafts,

Bald cart Ideate embraces the fb) 
nv described property situated In churl
----------  Florida, to-wlt: 8H | T u

f BEI4 Sec. 33, Twp. m 
ie aalif/land being na- 

, — 0 o f  the leeuance.af
auph certificate In the name of J .  N. 
Allman. Unless said certificate it iA ir  
tm redeemed according to law Ti 
will Issue thereon on ‘
Hetitember. A, D. 3313 

WITNESS my offlc
seal this the l f th  day of August, A. D.
1 1 2 2 .

(SEAL) B. A. DOUaLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

. .  Seminole County, Fla.
83-Slo ny : A. M, W EEKS. D. C.

vs.
rlei E. B aker  and Mary M. Dakar,

T H ER E FO R E. *11 parties 
under John D. Belle-

NOW.
claiming interest under John t>. Belle- 
chaeee, Joseph Plnegau, Jem ee B. P ara- 
more, Jam es R. Flnegan and J .  RUt* 
ledge ‘ Flnegan, or otherwise. In the 

------ -- ‘ icrlbed,

u ftjr  OK W OVvIfl Dor* A * MJt l V i * v h iu i
I and there make answer to the 
of Complaint In aald 'cauee filed, 

rwlee a  Decree Pro Confeeao will
thenBirr „
o th e r w is e -------------- „-----
be entered agalnet them.

r r, I ftj

' ?
It le ordered that thla notice he pub

lished In the Spnford Herald, A.newu-
K m r s i s r w . ' a .  r a  s r s ®
secutlve wseka, w

Witness my hand and tha eeal of Ut* 
wild Clroult Court on thla Sind day of  
AukurL'A. D.

(SISAL) DOUGLASS, 
Clroult Courl

Seminole County, P  
By: V. EX DOUGLAS* D. 

O. HERRING.GKOnOES_____
Counsel for Complainant. B t- lte

nnd 
Kell*,
Florid___ _____________________

Mlnchew his wife, of Seminole Coun
To^&har“ea,B. Baker and Mary M. Dak- on the 23rd day of, er| tll- wlf0| n unt|ngeburg, Indiana: 

Vou are hereby required itnd ordered 
official^ signature and to and appear before our said Clroult 

Court at the Court House In Hanford. 
Florida on tho first Monday In October, 
T'22, being tho 2nd day of said month,

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A

then find there to anawor tho bill of 
complaint filed herein nxalnst you 
wherein the folowing described proper
ty Is to be sold tu-wlt:

Dagln ft chains Enst of the f4 section 
corner on tho north boundary of Soo-

SANFORD PRODUCT 14l>.ntr- w . l t c  Don thirty-six (38). Township ID South x r i u i u  i n u u u u i .  lan otc, w t ic  Range Twenty-nine (3D) oast, run
„  , ■■ ■■ | South Ift chains, east B chains, north 20
Rub-My-Tism, qn antiseptic. 3H-20tc! ohnlns. west ft chains, ouninlnlug ton

. acres, more or less.
-----------------------------— Aim, beginning at the northeast corn-

M iT it 'E  o f  e l e c t i o n ■ (GENEVA i cr  ,,r n l“ t belonging to Hiram Potter 
s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t ) I In Section thirty-one (31). Townehln

In compllnuco with tho provisions of nineteen (ID) South, Han go thirty (30) 
Chapter <871, Ijiwh of Florida, notice Knit, said corner being 14.10 chains 
Is hereby irlvon that an election has south from tho f irs t .m ile  post on the 
been ordered to bo held nnd Iho same west boundary of said section, and 3.18 
will be held In Special Tax School DIs- ;oltnln« oust therefrom: thonoe run 
trim No, ft. Seminole County. Florida, »oulh 3.18 aha ns to school lot; thence 
said Hpuolal Tax School District being enst along said lot er. links t o .  Its 
also known ns tho Genova School D Is - . northeast corner; theuco south along 
trim, on Tuosdny, October 10th. 1022, "«nio lot J.84 chains to Its southeast
to determine who shall ho trustees of corner; thence oast 8.27 chains to a 
the said District for the next two sua- post; thence north B.HO chains to a yoet;po

StMii__ _ _ft--*.*-— __m____I J ,__,
ginning, containing five ncroi, more or

III
once west R.92 chains to place of be-

less.
Also beginning 14 chains south of the 

northwest corner of section thirty-one 
(31), Township nineteen (19) south, 
Range thirty (30) enst, run south 3.18 

i chains, east 3.14 chains, north 3.10 
containing ono acre, tnoro or

ceedlng years, and tho number of mills 
of district school tax to bo levied nnd 
collected for ench of tho said two yenrs.

Tho following nnmed nro appointed to 
act us Inspectors and clerk nt the pre
cincts nnmed, within said Special Tax 
School District Np. 5, to hold such elec
tion:

I'reclnct No, 8 (Geneva)—M. I. Dak- chains 
er. W,- D. Mallard and W. J. Daniel, In- less. 
spaotorH and M. E. Gnhnrd, Clerk. , nnd fall not else said bill will be taken 

Precinct No, 16 (Osceola)—T. W. as confessed against you, to bo foliow- 
Gulgor, S. C. lllchlo and Mrs. Georgia cd by a final decree.
II. Purrnmoro, Inspectors nnd C. 1C. It Is further ordered that this notice 
Pnvls, Clerk. ho published In tha Hanford Herald once

It Is further ordered that this notice ouch weak for five consecutlvo weeks, 
lie published In tho Hanford Herald, n Witness my hand nnd tho seal of said 
newspaper publLhed In Heinlnolo Coun- court this 2Sth day of August, 1D22. 
ty. hut without the said District, there JHEAI.) , E, A. DOUGLASS, 
being no newspaper published within Clerk'Circuit Court,
said District, once a wek for four iuo- Seminole County. Fla.
c OHS I vo wcoks. I Ily: A. M. W EEKS,

Done nnd ordered hy tho County; Deputy Clerk.
Hoard of Public Instruction for Semi-'JACKSON A DUPREE,
Hole Comity, Florida, tills tho Sth day, Solicitors for Complnlnnnt . Sl-ftto
of Hoptembor, A. D., 1 9 2 2 . _______________________

C. F. HARRISON, |
Chairman.

The Three Kill Them
Py-Ute Fly nnd Mosqlitto Killer ........................ ........................ 36c
Py-Ute .Roach and W ater Bug Killer....!.................................. 50c
Py-Ute Ant Killer ......................................... ........ .............. .......50c
To rid your house of filthy roaches, flies and poison mo
squitoes and ants, use tho PY-UTE Preparations. The Fly, 
Mosquito ond Roach Preparations nre non-poisonous nnd will 
not harm human, animal or fowl. Guaranteed to do the 
work or your money refunded. Sold and guaranteed by 
Mobley Drug Store, L. Allen Seed Co., and Roberta* Grocery, 
Sanford, Fla. Manufactured by

J . J . CATES MANUFACTURING CO., Sanford, Fla.

(Seal of Hoard)
* Attest:

T. W. LAWTON, Secretary. 
58-fttc

Hon, O. P. Swopo, of Oviedo, wns In 
town yesterday and attended tho mcct- 
ine <>f tho Kiwanls Club. Ho reports 
everything nt Oviodo as being in tho
best (if shnpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reod, of Go- 
nevu, wore in tho city today. They 
have recently erected n now homo on 
Lake Jessup, nearer to Mr. Rood's
new celery farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Robort Grovonstoin 
nnd baby, Mrs, John Purdon nnd chil
dren and Mrs. Purdon, Sr., nnd Louise 
Purdon, nro spending tho dny today 
al Coronado Bench.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 
Soo It. F. Cronshnw at Postoffice, 

or address Box 791). 60-4tp

In the Circuit Court,  Seventh  Ju d ic ia l  
Circuit, In nnd fo r  th e  C oun ty  of 

XriuliHilr, F lo r id a .— Ill C h a n ce ry  
CITATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX 
DEED

U nder Nrctlnn 079 Of llu- ( ic i ir rn l  S lu t u t -  
ch o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a

Notice la hereby given that J .  B. 
Hurt let t. purchiiHiir of Tax Cortlftcato 
No. 2HI. dated the 7th day of .tune, A .1 
D. 1920, him filed mild certificate In my. 
office, nnd line made application for
Tax lined to Ihhiio In accordance w ith , 1*1?". according to the plat thereof

th« duly, of record In tho jiuhllod certificates embraces tho 'July, uf, record In tho i 
described property situated In Seminole County, Horl 
County. Florida, to-wlt: Lots 1 at page B8, being a p 
288, 281. 3(1 and 344. Plan of Township 19 South, Iln

W. W, Pevehouso. Complainant,vs.
Thu unknown heirs, devlscus, grantees, 

or utlicm claiming under JoMoph Ftne- 
gnn, deceased, Jam es I). Paramore, 
deceased, Jam es II. Flnegan, deceas
ed, John D. Ilollochnssu, deccnnud, and 
J .  Hut ledge Flnegan, ileceasod, De
fendants.

To: AH pnrtlon claiming Intorast under 
JuHopli Klnognn, deceased. Jam es H. 
Paramore, deceased, Janies It. Flno 
nan, doconsed, John D. Delleohassa, 
deceased, and J .  Rutledge Flnegan, 
deceased, or otherwise, In the follow
ing described property Hllunlcd, lying 
nnd being In Heinlnolo County. F lori
da. tu-wlt:
Lot 8 of M. M. Smith's Third Suh-Dlv is i

ublio records of 
a. In Plat Dook 

art  of Section 31,
_______  ___ ____ nnge SOT East.
It appearing from tho sworn bill of

" It  Must Have Been Deud nt l.enst 8 
Months But Dldn'l Smcll."

"Snw u big rat in our cellar Inst 
fnll," writes Mrs. Jounny, "and bought 
a 35c cake of RAT-SNAP, broko it up 
into small pieces, Last week whllo 
moving we came nerosc (ho dotid rat. 
Must have been dead six months, 
didn’t sntoll. RAT-SNAP is wonder
ful." Three sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold 
nnd guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co. 
—Adv.

SELL THE ORIGINAL WATKINS' 
Products. Good city territory still 

open. Get our wonderful offer nnd 
free samples. Write toduy. Tho J .  
R, Watkins Co,, Dept. 80. Memphis, 
Tonn. GO-ltp

Mr. and Mrs,. P. F . Crnry, of Tnm- 
pn, are tho guests of Mrs. Crnry’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. M. Shipp on the Heights. 
Mrs. Crnry has ju st returned from n 
several months visit in New York 
ond Boston.

Be sure to come to tho Junior Ep- 
«orth League next Friday aftornoon 
nt 1 o'clock. The topic is "Building 
Character.”

Mrs. E. Molner and her two daugh
ters, Mary Edna nnd Dorothy, nro 
spending two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Tnknch.

Kirs. S. G. Messer, of SIstersvillo, 
W. Va., arrived last night nnd will 
occupy her home on Pork ayo., which 
she purchased from W. T. Morgan.

t'arl Takach U hero spending a 
few days with his family. Ho has 
k°en in Athens, Ga., for the past year 
where he is attending tha Georgia 
t-ollege, receiving an | agricultural 

| \ training. Ho will return for anothor 
term.

A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles ond looseness of 
tho bawols needs McGco's Baby Elixir, 
It checks tho bowels, eases tbe stom
ach nnd restores healthy conditions. 
Price, 35c and 00c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv,

Nailer of Application for Tux llcrd  Un
der Section STB of tho Clenrral Stat

ute* of th* State of Florida
Notice I* hereby given that 8. F. 

Doudnoy, purohnaer of Tax Certificate 
No. 29, dated tho Ind day of June, A. 
D. 1919. has filed «ald certificate In 
my office, nnd has made application for 
Tax Demi to Ihhiio In accordance with 
law. Hu Id certificate embrace* the fol
lowing described property situated In 
Homlnolo County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 
l i t  Sanford Haight*. The said land be
ing nssessod at the date of tho Iseuanoe 
of euch certificate In the name of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall be 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 23rd day of 
September, A. D. 1912.

WITNESS my official signature ami 
seal this the 17th day of Auguet, A. D.
l u l l .

(BEAL) B. A. DOUOL/8U,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

33-flto Ily: A. M. W EEK S, D, C..

RIDS FUR TRANSPORTATION
of pupils from Lake Mary to Hanford 

III be r ‘ * - -
cllon Haiuraay morning

j fFcaNons see W.'V.' Dunm"trustee. i*ake

■  rec olved by the hoard of pul)- 
Instruction Saturday morning, He 

' tomber 18tn. ut ten o'olock. )OC I

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-6tc; w -ltc

"i ‘
must be 

check
IMnry. Florida.. Each bid r 
1 com pan led by a certified
'. 1 a,“0, T. W. LAWTON,

Superintendent.
Wkly-Sept. 4-15; Dally Seat. 9.

law. Said 
folowing 
Heinlnolo
221. 2ftl, «... ...... - . t, . .....
Sub-rllvlHlnn of lJUld belonging to A1-, v-r^r .---- . w ,,
tamontb Land. Hotel nnd Navigation complaint heroin- filed Hint John D. 
Co. Tho snld land being assosecd at Itolleohasse, Jam es II. Pnrnmoro, Joseph 
the date of tho Issnanca of such c o r t l - . Flnognn, JnmcM H. Flnognn and J .  Hut- 
flcuto In the name of Unknown, 1 h'duo Flnegan .aro now doconsud: and

, Also: Tax Certificate No, 282 dated Ihnt the namos of the holrs, devisees, 
'tho 7th day of Juno, A. D. 1020. lias fll- grantees, or other olalmnnts under tho 
(.(I nnld certificate In my office, and has, aforesaid doconnod persons, nro un
made application for Tax Deed to Issue known:
In accordance with law, said certificate
cmhrancs the following described prop-1 ---- -------- ---- ---------—— ------------
orty situated In Homlnolo County, Flor- 
Ida. tu-wlt: Lots 118. 127. 129, 130 niul:
131, Plan of Hub-dlVlsIon of t^vnd be
longing to Altamonte Land. Hotel nnd 
Navigation Co. The said land lining as
s e s s e d  at the (late of tho Issuance of 
Much certificate In the name of Un
known.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 28fi. dated 
the 7th day of June, A. I). 1920, has f i l 
ed said certificate In my office, and 
has made application for Tax Dued to 
Inmuc In accordance with Inw, said cer
tificate embraces the following describ
ed property situated III Heinlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: Lots 214, 229. 23n 
30 1 and 306. Plan of HuIiiHvIhIoii of 
213. 244. 260, 283. 271. 277, 278. 288. 289.
303. 304 and 30ft, Plnu of Subdivision of 
Land belonging to Altamonte Iaind. ■
Hotel nnd Navigation Co. Said land he-! 
ing nssessed at the date of tho lasnanee 
nf such certificate In the nnmo of Un
known.

Also Tax Certificate No. 288, dated 
Juno 7th. 1920. has filed said certificate 
In my o f f i c e  and lias mndo application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In nccordnnco 
with law. Hu Id certificate • embraces 
the following described property situat
ed In Heinlnolo County. Florida, to-wlt:
Lots 318. 310, 32(1, 321, 322, 32ft, 328. 308,
Plan of Huhdlvlslon of land belonging 
to Allamonte Laud, lintel nml Naviga
tion Co. Halil land being assessed nt 
I lie dute nf the Issuance of such certi
ficate In the name of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 283, dated 
Juno 7th, 1920. lias filed snld certifi
cate In niy office and ha* mndo appli
cation for Tax Deed J o  Issue In accord
ance with law. Hold' certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty situated In Hemlnole County, F lori
da. to-wlt: laitn 14ft and 172 Plan of 
HiihtllvUtlou of Laud belonging to Alta- 
monte Land, Hotel nnd Navigation Co.
Halil land lining assessed at the date 
of tiie issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Unknown.

Unless snld certificates shall he re 
deemed according to law Tax Deed wilt 
Ikhuo thereon on Ihu ttill day of Oo- 
tnher, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature nnd 
seal this the 7th dny of September, A.
D. 1029.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnole County, Fla.

68-flto Ry: A. M. W EEKS. D. C.

"Now Mother Markets by Motor—”
MU. IN woo nave never onven care Dei ore, 
id, to their eurprlae, that everything abouc 

an Overland Sedan la rem arkab ly  almple. The 
driver’s seat la comfortable. The gears anm easily. 
Steering becomes second nature.

nds of women who are driving Overland 
wonder how they ever got along without 

them. The Overland makes the fresh produce of 
the farm as accessible a t the comer grocery. Shop
ping, too, becomes a pleasure instead of a hardship.

For real quality, comfort, style and all-round per
formance, the Overland Sedan Is without question 
"the greatest motor car value in America.’’

ISSS.-r.Hli S 3 S : : : :* M
l . k l W .

OwtrUiwi, A lw o e *  < M  ! , N f *  ike i

HAIGHT & WEILAND
Sanford, Florida

" I  Spent 91.25 on Itnt-Snup nnd Saved 
the I'rico of a Hon.”

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser 
of Now Jorsoy, says, "I advise every 
farmor troubled with rats to uso RAT- 
SNAP. Tried everythin* to get rid 
of rots. Spont $1.25 on RAT-SNAP. 
Figured tho rata it killed saved tho 
price of n hog.” RAT-SNAP comes 
in cake form. No mixing with other 
food. Cats or dogs won't touch It. 
Throo sizes, 3fic, 05c, 9L25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

Nolle* ut Application for T ax  Deed Un 
d(4r Srelli'M BTS nf the General Stat

ute* of the State of Florida 
Notice le hereby given that M. D. 

Hurkett, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
Nn. 19ft dated the 7th day of June, A.
D. 1910, ha* filed *ald certificate In my 
office, dnd ha* made application for 
Tax rmod to leepo In accordance w lth^ 
lew. Said certificate embrace* the fol-

TH E s a m e  d u r a b i l i t y  th a t  m akes  
vitrified brick pavem ents last so 
long and cost so little for annual 

maintenance under heavy traffic  is also 
av ailab le  in b rick  s u rfa c e s  fo r l i g h t  
t r a f f i c . F o u n d atio n s  u n d er b rick  
su rfaces frequently differ as traffic  
requirements vary, but the brick are 
always the same in quality and dur-' 
ability w hether the traffic  be light, 
medium or heavy.

V I T R I F I E D

■■■■■■PHrtufI___ ___
lowing deeorlbod property eltuated In 
Ecmlnnle County, Florida, to-wlt: .N44, 
of B44 of NEK of HWV4 Boa. 34. Twp.

39 East. 30 ( “
cHKOd at
:h oortUlcate In

21 8., nhngo _____
euld In ml being a*Hoii*od 
tho Issuance of euch oortlflcato In tth 
name of  Unknown.. Unleee eatd oertlfl

30 acre* Tho 
‘ tho date of

cate abnll be redeemed according "to1 
Inw Tax Deed will Ueue thereon an th* 
7th dny of Ootobor, A. D. 1922.

PA V EM EN T S
fre q u e n tly  a re  to  be found w ith no 
foundation other than the natural soil 
where the soil easily drains itself and 
provides a substantial support for the  
p av em en t. In  su ch  lo ca litie s  lig h t  
traffic streets can have the advantage 
of durable, shock-proof brick surfaces  
at a cost in proportion to the traffic  
requirem ents.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK , 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Cleveland, Ohio
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P R E S E N T E D  GOOD DEMOCRAT
And Conference Report Bearing Re* 

publican Signature*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The ad- 
ministration tnriff bill oa finally per
fected In conference was presented In 
the house and conference report on It, 
bearing signatures of Republican 
managers’,' will be called up tomorrow 
with oxpcctatlon it will bo disposed of 
not later than Thursday.

Derailment of Train 
On Michigan Road is 
Caused by Tampering

Report of Bureau of Safety of Inter
state Commerce Commission

FOP JUDGE IF NO REPUBLICAN 
CAN BE FOUND IN 

FLORIDA

... JACKSONVILLE, S ep t 12.— Advic
es from Washington state that Lake 
Jones, Jacksonville attorney, and the 
counael for the United States Ship
ping Board of tha Southern distrlat, 
has been endorsed by the1 Florida Re
publican organisation for federal 
Judge to fill tho new office recently 
created by congress. Should It devel
op that n Democrat hns a chance the 
position is believed will go to Judge 
Reaves, of Tampa, ho being endorsed 
by n largo number of Florida Demo
crats. Tho president has stated If the 
Republican timber does not measure 
up to requirements ho will not hesi
tate to appoint a Democrat.

Others mentioned In connection 
with tho judgeship are: C. B. Pet- 
tinglll. Judge William Hunter, U. S. 
District Attorney W. M. Gober, all of 
Tampa; Alexander Ackerman, of Or
lando and Judge E. C. Davis of West 
Palm Beach.

ROUNDING THE CORNERS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Derail
ment of nn expresa train on tho Michi
gan Central near Gary, Ind., August 
20th which resulted in th«v death of 
two railroad employes and tha injury 
of two passengers was caused by “ma
licious tampering with tho track," ac
cording to a report Issued today by 
the Bureau of Safety, of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission.

TU B LACK OF CABS SLOWS UP 
LUMBER SHIPMENTS

Lack of cars in which to trunBport 
material for which purchasers arc 
clamoring Is tho outstanding feature 
of tho lumber market, says the Amer
ican Lumberman In Its weekly review.
Tho car shortago is especially acute 
in the South, where some mills hnvo 
been making 60 to 70 per cent of their 
shipments In open-top cars, ull of 
which are now divorted r to tho coal 
trade through priority ordors of tho 
Interstate commerce commission. Be
cause of broken stocks nnd uncertain
ty as to transportation facilities, 
many mills Ip the nouth are calling in 
their snlcsmcn nnd declining much of 
tho business offered. There In a good 
domnnd, both for building lumber and
for special cutting, the ruilronda bo- tlonn since the first of tho yenr 
ing largo buyers of ties, timbers and plan is to tuko up the curbing, Bccuro 
car material, ho the market is decided- j sufficient property on the corners to 
ly strong. In fnct, buyers nro offer- j permit of moving back fences nnd

hedges n distance of from five to 
twenty feet and then rolny curbing 
and Hidewnlks ho tlint there Ib nn easy 
approach to a street intersection in
stead of n nhnrp-nnglod turn. Another 
part of the plan Is the removal of all 
shrubbery nnd trees thnt tend to pro
vent nn unobstructlvo view of ni>- 
preaching truffle, thus udding im
measurably to the Bufoty of tho pub
lic, at the same time contributing to
ward a general scheme of beautifica
tion. Incidentally this is one of tho 
problems thnt will eventually have to 
ho tackled by tho new city adminis
tration.—Lakeland Telegram.

The evolution in traffic conditions 
hns necessitated many changes of one 
kind or another In towns nnd cities 
where traffic Is becoming so great 
that It requires special handling. The 
greatest dangor to life and limb is 
naturally at streot Intersections. In 
tho larger towns nnd cities police of
ficers handle thin problem no far ns 
tho movement of traffic is concerned 
hut city authorities are going n stop 
further in Improving tho physical con
ditions of thjj cities by the rounding 
of corners at streot Intersections. At 
tho recent conference of municipal of
ficers of Florida, held ut Orlando more 
than one spenkcr stated that hl» city 
was engaged In a campaign of cornor- 
rounding for tho Bnfcty o ftho nutolst 
nnd foe tho pedestrian. One Florida 
city reported hnving changed condi
tions at twcnty-Hlx street Intorscc-

The

ANY PREVIOUS FIGURES
'  \  ■ • »

Looks Like Roll Will Go Well Over the Fifteen
Hundred Mark

GAINESVILLE, Sept.' 12.—The University of Florida ye ached another 
high mark attendance, according to officials, when Its doork were thrown 
open for the term 1922-23 today. Enrollment figures last night totalled one 
thousand And fifty , and it  is expected the last minute students today will 
placo the total number at thirteen to fifteen hundred.

CONFERES ON BONUS BILL 
REACHED AN AGREEMENT 

LATE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
Measure Will Be Reported to the House Some

Time Today

Ing premium prices for material on 
which prompt delivery can be assured. 
On tho west coast the demand for fir 
lumber Is strong, with prices advanc
ing. There- is in thnt territory, too, 
an acuto car shortage thnt Is badly 
handlcnpplng tho lumber movement. 
Tho Grcnt Northern rullrnnd is haul
ing from thnt territory, four freight 
trains, whllo n Hhort timo ago it was 
hauling only one. On tho ether hand, 
lumber manufacturers say they are 
receiving only one car where they 
should hnvo five. Heavy rains in 
western Washington hnvo ended the 
forest fire danger for 1922, nnd log
ging camps again are In operation, 
enabling the mills to get into full pro
duction. Tho output of millH report
ing to the West Coast Lumbermen's 
association last week was 5 per cent, 
above normal. Stocks on hand are be
low normal, however, und supplies 
available for prompt shipment are 
low. Thu hardwood market has shown 
little change. There Is a continued 
an improvement in the call for tho 
good demand for the bettor grades and 
lower grades. Altogether, tho lum
ber market is strong with an upward 
tendency, and deliveries are uncertain 
because of ear shortage.—Tampa
Times.

100 STALLS ADDED-TO
MIAMI CURB MARKET

GOLF LINKS ARE PRETTY

Rig crowds of people are visiting 
the golf links and the country club 
every day nnd all tlioso who have 
played the links pronounce them as 
'being in the best of shape nnd the 
nine hole course as being one of tho 
classiest courses In tho statu. All of 
the holes hnvo not been finished up in 
tho good shape that Mr. Wadhrooko 
expects to have them but they can all 
be played.

Miami’s curb market hns tnken an
other epoch-making step. This timo it 
is tho construction of a city market 
hnving 100 stalls for the use of the 
farmers who bring their produce Into 
tho city for tho purposa of Helling it 
directly to consumers.

The mnrkct is under tho direction of 
County Agent J .  H. Rainey who has 
shown much interest in the curb mar
ket since its establishment a few 
years ago. According to city officials 
of Miami and farmers o fthnt section 
the success of the curb market hns 
boon due very largely to the enthus
iasm and resourcefulness of Mr. 
Rainey.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Con- 
ferees on the soldiers' bonus bill 
renched an agreement late yesterday 
an dtt was announced that the meas
ure would be reported to the house to
day. I t  will not be called up there, 
however, until after the conference 
roport on the tariff bill has been dis
posed of, which may bo on Wednes
day or Thursday. After the house 
acts, the bonus will go to tho senato 
where also It is to be put behind tho 
tariff.

Four major changes wore made In 
the bill In conference. Thoy were:

Elimination of tho Simmons' amend
ment authorising the financing of the 
bonus out of interest from the foreign 
debts.

Elimination of the Innd reclnimn- 
tion feature, which, under tho senato 
plan embodied in the Smlth-McNary 
reclamation bill, would hnvo involved 
nn expenditure of $360,000,000. ,

The Iftnlting of tho time In which 
the veterans might file application for 
n bonus to Jnnunry 1,1028.

Acceptance of the house provision 
fixing tho amount to bo advanced for 
fnnn or homo aid to the amount of 
the adjusted servico credit Increased 
by 25 per cent in plnce of tho senato 
plan of amounts ranging from 100 
per cent of the ndjustod aorvice credit 
if the nppHcntion was made In 1923 to 
MO per cent if application wnn made 
in 1923 to 140 por cent if application 
was made In 1028, or thereafter. No 
important chnnge wan made in the

adjusted service certificate options, 
with its provisions of loans to veter
ans by banka In the next three years 
and for government loans thereafter, 
The vocational training aid option and 
the provision for cash payments to 
veterans whose adjusted srvice credit 
would not exceed $60 also were un
changed.

Much of tho three hours' session of 
the conferees was understood to have 
been devoted to a discussion of whip
ping (he bill Into a shape as would 
meet the publicly expressed objections 
of President Harding. It was repre
sented by some of the republican man
agers thnt tho measure probably 
would havo a bettor chance of presi
dential npprova] without] ,tho 'Sim 
mons' amendment and the reclamation 
option and, accordingly, thogp were 
voted out.

There still was no official .informa
tion ns to whether Mr. Harding would 
approve the measure in its present 
form, hut proponents believe ho will 
while opponents are firm thnt ho will 
not. Owing to n promised fight on 
the tariff bill, conference report In tho 
senate it may be 19 days or two 
weeks before tho bonus measure 
reaches the white house.

Two of the ten conferees—Scnntor 
Smoot, republican, Utnh, nnd Repre
sentative Garner, democrat, Texas, 
voted against thu bonus ns finally per
fected. Senator Simmons, of North 
Carolina, was among those supporting 
the measure.

FORD CHARGES 
THE COMMISSION 

WITH GRAFT
PLAYING INTO HANDS OF PROF- 

ITEERS BY REGULAT
ING CARS

GEORGIA VOTERS 
AT POLLS TODAY 
FOR NOMINATIONS

STA TE AND COUNTY OFFICERS 
AND CONGRESS- 

MEN

, ATLANTA, Sept. 13.—Georgia vo- 
DK1U IT, Sept. 13.— ChnrgoB l h“t . r(J went t() tho ||s in the primary 

the Interstate Commerce Commission t0(| t(, Htnt0i county 0f-
through Its control of empty cars “ is ficor8( conKrog>ion#, r0pUr08entatlves
playing into tho hands of coal profi
teers undor tho guise of regulation 
;’or puldlc good" were made In u state
ment issued by Henry Ford rfom Ids 
offices in Dearborn, a suburb.

“FRENCH TIG ER" SAYS 
IIE WILL PLEAD FOR

AMERICA'S GOOD WILL

PARIS, Sept. 12.—Georges Clemen- 
ceuu, "Tiger of France," 1h going to 
the United States, primarily to plead

NEW PEOPLE ARE COMING

Tho roads arc filled with now people 
coming to Florida and they nro com
ing la flivvers and cadillncs and com
ing via the tin can route and via tho 
hotel route. But thoy nro i.'nming 
much earlier this yenr thnn last car
rying out tho prediction of the Herald 
that there would ho more people in 
Florida this winter thnn ever beforo 
in the history of the stnto.

BODIES ARK FOUND *
, FROM OVERTURNED BOAT

CAPSIZED LAST NIGHT

3,0011 A'I TEND SERVICE 
FOR "FLYING

and with participation of women vot
ing, an unusually largo voto is expect
ed to be cast. Chief interest In tho 
contest is for the nomination of gov 
ornor between Tllomns W. Hardwick, 
incumbent, and Clifford Wnlkur, tho 
unsuccessful candidate two years ngo. 
Both candidates waged a determined 
fight. Hardwick injected Ku Klux 
Ivlnn in fight, nnd declared Mr. Walk
er wnH a candidate of tho Klan nnd 
supported by "radical* union element.” 
Wnlker has criticized prosent admin 
istrntion'H taxation policy.

ARSON"

KEUIt, N. C., Sept. 12.— On a knoll 
within night of the colonial home of 
his ancestors, the body of Lieut. Bol- 
vin W. Maynard, "tho Flying Parson," 
rosts today. He wnn burled In snndy 
fVrfTT of Sampson county yesterday. 
Three thousand persons from all over 
tho country attended the services 
prior to interment of fhe aviator, who 
wnn killed at Rutland, Vt. A huge 
Moral offering from thu Rutland post 
of thu Amoricnn Legion was chief of 
many fiorul pieces.

COTTON GROWERS TO 
FIGHT ROLL W EEVIL

BY KEDUf ING CROP

GEO. PERRY
ATTORNEY FOR LtfNT A HUMPH

REY FOR.$739,000 FOR 
220 SHIPS

.WASHINGTON, Sept. 12<~The 
government today sold a flfe t o i  
wooden ships, the shlping board ac
cepting Oie bid of $76,000 made, by 
George Perry, attorney for the firm of 
Lent & Humphrey for 220 vessels.

POST THEIR NAMES
“This IS  n pretty town, I ponder 

what town It Is."
How many times do you suppose 

that remark is mndo by tourists trav
eling dqwn the East Coaat, and In 
other' sections of Florida 7

I f  tho road happens to be routed 
near tho railroad station, and the 
travelers are observing, thoy may 
crane their necks and boo the name of 
the town pointed on the end of the 
station building. But that Is practic
ally the only announcement the aver
age town makes of Us name.

There was a timo and not (to long 
ago, when all the travelers coming In
to a town arrived on tho train. They 
got off at the station knowing in what 
town they were arriving, and other 
travelers on the truln looked out of 
tho car windows and saw the name of 
tho town for themselves. That seemed 
sufficient.

But today Is different. Hundreds 
and thousands of nutomoblln travel
ers are going and coming throughout 
tho country. They drive at a speed 
limit rate through a town they see at 
o glance is attractive. They think 
that some day thoy will visit that 
town again and toll their friends 
something of its beauty. But thoy 
don't know its name- They don't find 
a sign in tho plnce thnt says: "This 
is Beauty-Town. Stay with us a 
while."

Between here nnd Jacksonville thore 
are, at least count, seven towns that 
have absolutely no Identification 
signs. Pcoplo who have often mndo 
the trip on tho train nnd Btudied tho 
rnilwny timo card ns thoy wont along 
enn recite tho names of most of those 
places in the order thoy come, but vis
itors making the trip by nutomobilo 
for the first or second or third timo, 
have no idea at all what towns they 
nru pnssing through.

While tho Florida Motor Clubs are 
doing other commendable things for 
the slate, thoy would do well to induce 
each town In Florida which is not 
flatly ashamed of itself to place sev
eral conspicuous signs within Its cor- 
pornto limit, snying: "ThlB Is—"  
with Homo pleasant greeting, accom
panying the announcement, or some 
interesting fact regarding the town's 
reason for being as good n town ns It 
is,—Miami Metropolis.

REAL CITIZENS MAKE A CITY.

the rnuse of Franco, ho told a corre
spondent of Tho Petit Parisian, who 
went to his summer homo at Jard to 
question him concerning his content 
plated trip.

"1 ought not to talk to you," he
said. " I t  Is to the Americans I want WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—Expres- 
to speak an dto whom It is urgent to sions from cotton growers and others 
Hpcnk, hut if 1 told you whnt I oxpcct interested In tho cotton Industry on 
to toll them, then It would not he ] n'nns for fighting tho cotton boll woo• 
worth whllo taking the boat. * * * . vil by abandoning cotton acreage in 

"No one speaks for Franco—no one, prescribed nrens were asked today 
and the time has Indeed como. I will |,y Scnntor Smith (I).) S. C., following 
not any anything about conferences; his receipt from Dr. E. I). Ball, chlof

ZEPHYRIIII.LH VOTES
PUBLIC WORKS BONDS

NORFOLK, Vn., Sept. 13.—Tho 
bodies of F. T, Ayers nnd a man be
lieved to be W. W. Forrest, wore re
covered Inst night In tho cabin of an 

, after launch fouled tow lino Elizabeth 
river hero. Third man, Alexander 
Tumor, engineor of launch, believed 
lost.

ZKPHYUHILLS, Sept. 13.—Tho cl- 
cction to determine whether or not 
this city should ho bonded in the sum 
of $37,600 for tho orcctton of n water 
plant and the paving of certain 
dtreots, enrried by a wide margin hero 
today.

Tho voto stood eighty-five for nnd 
twenty-fivo against bonds.

DRINK PEABODY'S HARD WAT
ER  BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN SANFORD. 14R-4tc, wltc

that is not my business—but this is 
the time to tell tho United States thnt 
they nro making a mistake—that we 
are neither militarist nor Imperialists, 
and thnt tin/French pcoplo doBcrvo 
the enthusiastic confidence of its 
friends. •

"America nsks me my opinion nnd 
I will give It. To plead our causo I 
need neither preparation nor documen
tation. Arguments nro not Incklng 
nnd It Is not n question of a trium
phal voyage, but n usoful ono.

"I expect to give four lectures nnd 
will leave about tho first of November. 
But it is understood that I havo no 
mission and thnt I will accept no ban
quets or anything like that. I speak 
in my name. America nsks my views 
nnd I glvo them, that’s nil."

of the scientific work of tho depart 
ment of ngrlculturo, of n memorandum 
on tho subject. ,

Declaring thnt It would not bo feas
ible to stop all cotton production for a 
time to drive out tho woevll, Dr. Ball's 
report ntntod that au&css might bo 
achieved through abandoning produc
tion in C( rtnin districts throughout 
tho cotton holt. This is tho plan fav
ored by Sonntor Smith, and ho pro
poses to bring tho question before tho 
Honnto. '

Legislation to ratify agreements be
tween tho cotton-growing states for 
limiting a cortain amount of cotton 
ncrenge in each state was suggested 
by Dr. Ball.

>1

The Dally Herald Delivered to four 
d cT  six dayi a week for 18 cast*—

DRINK PEABODY'S HARD WAT- 
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN 8ANFORD. l4B-4tc, wltc

And tho Frenchmen who makos 
tho styles says that the long skirt 
shall come back.

The Rerald for first date Job work.

Ren] citizens make a city nnd -nc- 
cimling to the numbor of real citizens 
in a city that city will grow in grace 
nnd beauty and citizenship. If tho cit
izens of Sanford want booze to be sold 
to youngsters nnd like to sec drunks 
scattered over the streets at all times 
thoy will hnvo them. If  tho renl citi
zens of Sanford sny that no more 
booio will bo sold’ in Sanford tlioro 
will be no more sold regardless of 
who thu officers mny be or how slack 
thoy mny be. Tho officers cannot, 
however, do their full duty unless tho 
renl cltlzons of Sanford aro standing 
back of them to a man. Tlioro nro too 
many loopholes for crime when tho 
citizens of n town are lax in their 
duty toward upholding the low and 
maintaining the proper conduct. A 
city will grow anil expand only ns the 
cltlzons grow nnd expand in tho right 
way. If tho narrow minded, selfish, 
moss encrusted citizens are to pre
dominate, thoro Will never be any Im
provements made, there will never ho 
a live Chamber of Commerce, there 
will never bo any more streets or 
sowers, boat basin, golf links or new 
buildings. There will never he any
thing here but nn overgrown country 
villngo. Unless the real citizens pre
dominate there will never bu co-ojlor- 
utlon nnd organization necessary to 
keep a renl Chamber of Commerce go
ing in Sanford and all tho Rotary 
Chibs and Kiwnnis Clubs and every 
other kind of club in the world will 
not muko tho right kind of citizens Jn  
Sanford unless these men hnvo the 
truo Rotary and Kiwnnis spirit to 
start building. And to “servo" nnd to 
“build” ono must bolong to the Cham
ber of Commerce and not only puy 
the dues but sorvo on the committees 
nnd attond the mootings and be a 
working member ns well us a paying 
member. It takos renl citizens to 
mnko n real town and unless you hnvo 
tho proper kind of spirit all tho 
clubs In tho world will not help you 
throw off the shell that cnvolopn your 
narrow soul until it cannot get out to 
Book the sunlight of progress, of 
broad-minded and big hoartod fellow
ship with your fellowmnn In tho real 
spirit of service.

ORLANDO VISITORS AND MANY 
GOOD TALKB TO KNL1V- J 

Eft THINGS

Sanford Rotes ore coming back 
home from their vacations and there 
is more pep being put In tho meet-' 
ings than over before probably on ac
count of the summer being almost 
over. Today at tho Hotel Valdez 
Mine Host Cattaneo furnished an ex
cellent lunch of celery and chicken 
and all the good things that Rotes like 
so well. Two distinguished visitors 
from'Orlando were present In (he per
son of Kendrick Guernsey and Gray 
Rush and thoy are both like wires. 
Ken Guernsoy put pep in tho Sanford 
bunch by singing sothe new songs and 
‘showing the boys some new stunts? 
Both Ken and Gray made good talks 
breathing the real spirit of friend
ship mid asking the Sanford Rotes 
to attend the Orlando meetings each 
week If they can do so. Charlie Hen. 
ry,, who is our mayor, gavo nn im
promptu speech about the duties of the 
Rotes in putting more pep Into the 
meetings and that something should 
be done at once toward getting bet
ter attendance. Judge Housholdcr al
so mado a stirring address on thu sub. 
ject of hotter attendance nnd gave the 
Rotgs some good ideas nnd sugges
tions on the things that should be 
dono to boost Rotary. His address 
was undoubtedly one of the best that * 
has ever been given to tho local club 
by ono of tho members and it was 
listened to with rapt attention. The 
judge was full of his subject and ho 
gave It to them with tho renl spirit of 
Rotary.

Post Card Day will bo observed by 
the Rotarians and they will endeavor 
to send out as many postcards ns pos
sible on Post Card Day.

Tho next meeting will bo held next 
Tuesday night nnd thore will he 
something stirring as n special quar
tet will be on hand to keep the sing
ers going nnd tlioro will ulso be spec
ial stunts. Sanford Rotary is going 
good and tho live wires in the club 
purposo to mnko this year the Lent in 
tho history of tho club.

TH E GROWER’S PROBLEM.

All over tho country pcoplo arc be
ginning to reallzo thnt the producers 
of farm products nro working ut a dis
advantage nnd thnt because of n false 
system of distribution and marketing, 
the producer is victimized by the men 
at mnhognny desks. Marketing with 
the grower is n bigger problem thnn 
growing.

Tho New York Commercial World, 
discussing thin subject, says;

"Our financial and Industrial lead
ers arc now working on something 
thnt will be of immeasurable benefit 
to agriculture, tho plan of develop
ment for tho Post of Now York. Thu 
farmer, at present, is suffering from 
the disproportlonnto cost of tho distri
bution of his products. Take for ex- 
ample, tho case of peaches shipped 
from Mucon  ̂Gn. Tho shipper goes to 
tho expense of preparing tha soil, 
buying tho young trees from the nurs
ery, cultivating, pruning, and spruying 
them during tho cnrly period of their 
growth. Ho pays for tho picking of 
tho peaches, their pneking nnd crat
ing. Hu hauls them to thu nearest 
railroad and ships them to Now York. 
Incredible as it may seem, tho amount 
of money received by the grotyor for 
all his investment and work,, nnd by 
tho railroad for hauling tho peaches 
1,600 miles, is Iosb thnn is received by 
tho commission merchant, trucking 
company nnd retailer, who merely per
form the service of taking the fruit 
out of tho ritllrond car on tho Jersey 
side, ferrying it across tho river and 
distributing It to tho final consumer 
in. Manhattan."

Whnt Is here said of the peach- 
grower applies to tho prnngo-growcr. 
Fortunately, tho Florida grower 
rapidly coming to a realization of the 
Importance of pneking nnd marketing 
his fruit through local agencies or
ganized with a view to protecting the 
grower agnlnst tho mnchlnutions and 
manipulations of tho non-rcBldent 
agencies for disposing of shipments.

There aro Boveral marketing or
ganizations In this locality operating 
along rntionnl linos through whom 
growers can safely market. There 
aro niso responsible rosldent buyers 
and there In the co-oporatloa organi
zation for packing and marketing, so 
that thoro need be no. unnecessary loss 
to tho grower, if  ho acts through some 
ono of these recognized ngoncles in 
marketing. Unity and sanity of no
tion is essential to the life of the fruit 
and vegetable Industry. Conditions 
such as above mentioned can bo prop
erly mot by organised agencies.—Re
porter-Star.

Sometimes we think our airtight 
straw hot would be more suitable for 
winter w u r.—Kansas City Star.
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Clean up, brace up, cheer up.

A great wlntof eeaaon la ahead of
Sanford.

One million dollars could be loaned 
in this city right now for buildittfe.

Fay Loaning w ai ametag the boye 
leaving yeaterday for Qalneaville to 
attend the Urtlvotelty of Florida.
*

‘ j i r. and Mrs. E. McConnell arrived 
homo Sunday from a rielt of six weeks 
In the Blue Ridge mountains of North 
Carolina and Ohio,

Sanford has bright prospects for 
winter visitors. S*y something About 
your golf lfhka every time you write a 
letter- ;  •

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vance Doug
lass u fine baby boy. Mother and 
father are doing well, the boy better 
than thnt.

— - " V
p. F. Crory, a prominent real estate 

dealer of Tampa, Is spending several 
days with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
M. Shipp on the Heights.

Caroline Stanford of Tampa la the 
attractive^ house guest of Mahha Fitts 
at her horiia on .Uhion Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fitts and eon, 
Billie, motored to Gainesville yester
day, where Billie will attend the Uni
versity.

William Mallom left yesterday for 
Gainesville whore he will enter the 
University of Florida.

Mr .and Mrs. S. 0 . Chase and son, 
Frank, returned home yesterday from 
an extended trip west, going as far aa 
California.

R. H. Rcnnick of Jacksonville is 
spending\ two weeks here with hts 
wife, at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Marshall,

Mr. Herman Stoele will leave Wed
nesday for West Palm Beach, whore 
ho will join his wife nnd family end 
motor back to Sanford Sunday.

\Vu often wonder If all tho dogs 
running nt largo In the city of Sanford 
have paid the license. I f  they did 
there would never be a deficit in the 
city trensury.

The golf linke and country club and 
boat basin will bring a fine tourist 
hotel to Sanford. Get busy and have 
what the tourists want in tho way of
amusements.

Gray Rush and Kendrick Guernsoy 
of Orlando were in the city today com- 
Ing up td visit the Rotary Club. They 
also Inspected tho country club and 
golf links while here and pronouncod 
them perfect.

J .  C. Hutchinson, manager of the 
Snnford Truck Growers, Inc., loft to
day for a month’s visit to the northom 
markets and will toko in New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and others enroute.

per business lrom A to Z. Mr. Sacks 
was very much Impressed with oaf 
city and said it would nob be many 
years befors it would be a second 
Jacksonville.

J .  G. Michaefs has returned to San
ford after spending the summer In 
Jacksonville in the offices of the Pat* 
ter-Judy-Dutton Go., and will be with 
tho same Arm here in Sanford. Hla 
many friends are glad to see Mike 
back home again.

:  SOCIETY f o r  :  
:  THEW EEK :

(Tnm libidir'i D*llr)
Miss Abbey H< Doudney has return

ed home from a pleasant visit with 
friends In Orlando.

Mrs. J .  N. Robson‘and a congenial 
party of fribnds motored Sunday af« 
temoon to Wintor Haven calling upon 
friends.

A. W. Lee, sr., has returned to hirf 
homo in Titusville. Ho accompanied 
his son A. W. Loo, Jr ., and wife home 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, Emma Godboo and children 
have returned from North Carolina, 
whero they spent a very pleasant va
cation in tho monuntnlns. Hor mnny 
friends nro glad to seo hor back on 
the job nt Quality Shop.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  H. We teller nnd lit
tle daughter of Orlando were in tho 
city yesterday on a business trip. Mr. 
Wendlor is publishing tho Fcnthered 
Warrior, a magazine for tho intcrosts 
of gnmo chickens and 1h hnving it 
printed at the Horntd Printing Co., 
pinnt.

T. J .  Miller is now spending somo 
tlmo with his son, Dr. Oliver J .  Miller 
nt Ashovillo, N. C. Ho expects to re
turn homo about October 1st.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of tho Je f 
ferson Court Apartments, Orlando, 
spent Sunday with hor sistor, Mrs. 
James R. Stewart on Myrtlo nvonuo.

Mrs. Junius Turnbull hns rotumod 
to her home In Monticello, nftor spend
ing suvornl weeks here tho gucBt of 
her mother, Mrs. Puloston, nnd sister, 
Mrs. Arrington, and brothers, Dr. 
•Snm Puloston and Will Puloston.

Benches should bo scattered all 
•over the business portion of Sanford 
wherever they enn bo placed. The 
homo people do not sea tho need of 
benches but tho vlsifors to tho city do 
and they complain of tho lack of thorn,

Louis Shipp has boon appointed cir
culation manager of The Daily Ilornid 
ami will have full chnrgo of tho de
partment in tho future. If you fnil to 
get your pnpor phono 148 up to 0 
o’clock, aftor that call Lowis on phone 
32D-W nnd tell him about it nnd ho 
will see thnt you receive your pnpor nt 
once.

Mrs. W. J .  Steed nnd baby left yes
terday for their homo In Kisslmmoo 
nftor a pleasant visit horo as tho 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  G. Ball.

thsse girls war* class officer* for 
several yeasr. Margaret Zachary Will 
go to Suliins College at Bristol, Va.; 
Lillian Shlnholser goes to Business 
College at Macon, Ga.; Marion Hand 
will enter the Woman’s College at 
Tallahasseo and Gladys Adams will re
turn to Southern College at Lakeland.

(Tnm TwWtr' 1  Dsllyi
James Robson has returned home 

from a very pleasant visit in Bartow.

Alfred Robson, of Orlando, spent 
tho woek end here .with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J .  N. Robson.

G. W. Spencer, Jr ., and Hillard M^l- 
pus left yesterday for Gainesville 
whoro they will attend tho univorsity.

Miss Katherine. Young, of Lakeland, 
is tho attractive house guest of Mrs. 
Gray nt her home on West F irst 
street.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of Orlando, is 
spending hor vaention here with her 
sisters, Mrs Chris Matthews and Mrs. 
James Stewart.

Miss Dorothy Humph left Saturday 
night for TaHnhnssco where she is at
tending her senior yenr nt tho Wom- 
nn’H College. Clins. J .  Humph wont 
ns far as Jacksonville.

OFF TO SCHOOL 
Among tho Sanford girls and boys 

leaving for school this week nro: To 
Tnllithnnaoe— Snrita Lake, Julln Zach
ary, Dorothy Humph, Ethol nnd Flor
ence Henry, Marion Hand, Anna Du 
Bose, Lila K. Murrell and Clniro 
Goertz. Gladys Adams will return to 
Lnkclnnd where she will resunto her 
studies at Southern Collogo. Margar
et Zachary left today for Suliins Col
lege at Bristol, Vu.; Lillian Shlnhol- 
hoi will attend business collego at 
Macon, Gn.; Maude Lnke will lenvo 
the 20th for Stuart Hal), Staunton, 
Vu.
' Thu boys going to Gninesvillo whoro 
they will nttend tho Univorsity of 
Florida wore: G. W. Sponcor, Hillard 
Mnlpus, Win. Mnllcm, Robert Holly, 
Robert Thrn|her, Jam es Sharon, Jr ,, 
Allen Jonos, Reuben Mason, Otis Cobb, 
William Fitts, Shade Walker, Fay 
Lousing, 0 . B. Simmons, Robert 
Denton left Sunday for Henderson
ville, North Carolina, whoro ho 
will attend Carolina Military Acade
my. Sam Murricl will resume his 
studies at Stetson University.

last night of eighteen negroes drown
ed when a 'truck carrying them from 
this town to Axson, in Atkinson 
county, plunged through a bridge yea
terday morning. The negroes were 
enroute to a baseball game.'
. The driver of the truck was hurled 
backward with such force as to break 
his neck. Those In tho truck were 
packed in so closely that they had 'no 
chance to escape.

ADDITIONAL JU D G ES

WASHINGTON Sept. 12.—The way 
was paved todoy for appointment by 
the. president of 25 additional federal 
judges to handle increasing court bus
iness, the course approving by a vote 
of 30 to 77 changes in the Judgeship 
bill, which was sent to the White 
House for approval,

PROPOSES BILL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—"AboU- 
tion of the railroad labor board and 
the setting up In its place of a disin
terested tribunal" for settlement of 
railroad disputes was proposed Mn o 
bill introduced today by Representa
tive Hoch, of Kansas, republican mem
ber of tho committee which framed 
the transportation act creating the 
board.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to oxpress our hoartfeit 
thanks nnd appreciation to our friends 
who were so kind nnd helpful to us 
in our recent beronvement, and also 
for the many lovely floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Snow.

A postcard from H. P. Smith of tho 
Peoples Bank who Ih sojourning in 
New York shows one of tho big lake 
steamers which presages that lie and 
Dr. Puleston and Robert Dcano aro 
probably contemplating a trip from 
Buffalo to Cleveland or Detroit or 
somo other seaport, i Luckily for him 
he did not invite us up or tell whnt a 
fine time he wns hnving.

Byron Ward lenves on tho 15th for 
Tampa nnd his mother, Mrs. Ward 
removes to Iinincs City, there to keep 
house for her Bon Lonnie Ward, who 
is in business in that city.

Mrs. A. W. Lee, who has been quite 
ill n t Titusville, wns brought home 
Saturday afternoon pud is now at tho 
Fernnld-Lnughton hospital. Hor mnny 
friends wislr hor a speedy recovery,

Mr. Chnrlio Anderson and Mrs., 
Anderson, Charlie’s mother, left-yes-j 
terdny for Gainesville. Mrs. Ander-| 
son will remain in Gninesvillo for a 
time visiting friends, whilo Chnrlio 
will return to Snnford to continue his 
work in the post office.

Our hoyB nnd girlB are leaving this 
week for colleges and schools of all 
kinds. On Monday, October Second, 
the Sanford schools will open and all 
the children will Btnrt a fino school \ 
year with tho finest of prospects fo r ( 
new school buildings nnd equipment.

Mrs. Ralph K, Gore and two children 
left this morning fbv Buskin, Fla., i 
where they will spend two weeks with 
Mr. Gore's pnronts. Mrs. Arthur 
Gntchol accompanied them as fur as 
Tampa whoro sho will visit with her 
mother.

All of tho boys thnt will attend tho 
Sanford High School this year are 
urgently requested to turn out for 
FOOTBALL this afternoon nnd to
morrow afternoon ns Sanford wonts 
to lmvo tho best team In tho state this 
yenr nnd wo certainly havo tho mn-j 
tcrinl to rnnkc It tho best if nil the! 
hnyH turn out nnd practice. B E  SURE 
AND BE TH ERE and work hard to-, 
wards making the team the best.

J .  S. Wilson hns opened a salesroom 
in the Smith building at tho foot of 
First street nnd will hnndlo the Reo 
cars nnd Speedwngons exclusively. 
"Pop" is nn enthusiast on tho Reo 
cars, having been a Reo owner for 
mnny yenrs, nnd says that be has nn 
attractive proposition to make any
one wanting n ear or a speedwngon. 
He will start nn advertising campaign 
in a few dnys nnd let tliu world know 
about his plnns for selling Iteos.

B. T. Corpy is in the city for n few 
days, coming from California to dis
pose of his Snnford property, country 
and city. Mr. Corey was a resident of 
Sail ford for mnny years but hns left 
us for the seductivo wiles of Cali
fornia where ho is connected with the 
Pncific Electric Systems—a branch of 
the Southern Pncific Railway. Mr. 
Corey is n guest of the Montezuma 
Mote!, whoro ho will bo glad to seo 
his mnny frionds and anyone inter 
ested in real estate. , , I

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Whitnor lonvo in 
their car for nn tfxtendod trip up and 
down tho west const While away 
they will visit friends nnd relatives in 
Lakeland, Tampn, St. Petersburg nnd 
othor cities. .

In Circuit Court, Ttk Jndlrlnl Circuit, 
Semisole Cotmtjr, Florida.—

In Chanerry
NOTICE TO NON-nBSIDHNTB.

W alter B. Ballard, Complainant, 
va.

Harvey U. Himl nnd Heirs of Jacob M.
Hill, et al., Defendants.

To Hnrvoy- II. Hurd nnd tho Heirs of 
Jacob M. Hill, If living, anil If  dead, 
to all parties claiming any Intnreit 
under Hnrvey n, Hurd, or tho Holm 
of Jacob M. III1I, or either of thont, 
or otherwise In ths following describ
ed land:
Tho 12ant half of tho Northenst quar

ter of Heatlon St, Township 11, south 
of Itanue 29 Hast, also tho North hnlf 
of ths Northwest quarter of the North
east quarter of Heatlon It ,  Township 21 
South of Ilnnite IQ Kant, lass and e x 
cepting throe acres off of the Houth

Beaslaele County/—In O a nsuiy.
CITATION

M. F . Robinson, Complainant, 
va,

Louisa Papworth, et al, D efendant*
To: Louisa Papworth, If living, and If 

dead, to all psrtlss claiming In 
•ata under Louisa Papworth, dto  
ad, o r o th irw iaa  la  and to tha 
lowing described land In Sem lM l 
County, Florida, more particular!: 
described aa follow a-to-w lt:
Begin 19 chains and 7 links w est o f  

ter
gin is  oi_____ gappa i

tho Southwest corner of Section I, 
Townehlp 20. South of Range 10 E a s t :  
run thence Beet along Section Una I t  
chains: thence North 44 degress 41 
minutes e a s t It ohalna and 70 lin k *  
thence North IS degrees 49 mlnutaa 
W est 11 chains and to links to tha E a st  
side of the right of w ar of the 
Florida,Railroad Company, thenc 
Southwesterly direction along the
side of said right of w ay of said South 
Florida Railroad Company, to the point 
of beginning:

It appearing from the ewoi laljtf sworn bill of 
use against 

d each
complaint filed In thla #*< 
you, and eaoh of you. th at you and 
of you* have or claim somo Interest !ln 
and to the land hereinabove described. 

Therefore, you. Loulea I’apwortb. tf 
living, and if dead, all parties claiming 
Interests under Louise Papworth, de
ceased. or otherwise, 
property hereinabove 
hereby required to '
fore our sold Clrouli __________I ___ _
Reuse In Sanford, Florida, on tha Snd 
day of October. A. D. 1199, and then and 
'here make answ er to the bill of com
plaint exhibited against you. otherwise

In and to 
described

t C ourt's r*tR o' Court
scribed, a re

there make answ er to the bill of com
plaint exhibited against yeu. otherwise 
decrees pro confssso will bo sntsrsd  
against cash of you.

|' h >

the said C lrcu ir Co a' — MJ

I t  Is ordeted that this citation ba 
ibltahod In the Hanford Herald, aPU newsllahod In the Sanford Herald, a  

•paper published In Seminole Coun- 
Florida, ones each week for eight

) consecutive wee 
WITNESS m ‘ham!

of July. A, D. 1199. 
(SEAL)

eight
the seal of

H th  day

________  it end
for the County of  Sentl- 
nole.

GKO. A. DeCOTTES,
Solicitor and Counsel for Complainant 

7-21; 8-1-11-18-15; 9-1-8-15-22

"When in Washington do as Wash
ington did" Is batter than "When In 
tho capital do as tho capitalist do.”— 
Greenville Piedmont.

In C ircuit C ourt, 7th  Ju d icia l C ircuit, 
Seminole County. F lorid a .—

In Chnneery

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS

tho last described tract, all of

Byron Ward has resigned his posi
tion at tho First National Bank, where 
ho hns been for over a yenr nnd a 
hnlf. Ho hns accepted a position with 
the East Const Lumber nnd Supply 
Co. a t Tampa.

Mrs. Edwin Moyer (nco Marion 
Gove) returned to hur homo In Kts- 
simmeo yesterday afternoon aftor 
spending tha week end hero .with her 
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. John Gove at 
their home on tho WeBt Side.

HT. AGNES GUILD
The regular business meeting of tho 

St. Agnes Guild wus held yesterday 
afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. James 
Robson on Park avenue. Mrs. Archie 
Betts tendored hor resignation as 
president, nnd Mrs. Fred Daigor, act
ed ha president pro tern. Mrs. W. H. 
Bolding will fill the unexpirod term 
us president. During the afternoon 
mnny matters of Importance were 
diseussod, among them being tho now 
roof for the church, and the Christ
mas bazaar. It was also decided to 
have the weekly meeting of tha Guild 
instead of fo&nightly, and tho next 
meeting will lie Monday afternoon nt 
3:30 p. in. at the homo of Mrs. M. 
Minartk.

| After tho business session, a social 
hour woh enjoyed, tha hostess serving 
delicious fruit punch, wnfers nnd 
cake.

Among tile members present yes
terday were Miss Mildred Dickson, 
Mrs. M. Minurik, Mrs. ChrifS. Mnt- 
thuwa, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. It. W. 
Team an, Mrs. W II Bolding, Mrs. 
Frederick 8. Daigor, Jr ., Mrs. J .  N. 
Robson and Rev. A. S. Peck.

ipting
ilc of . _ _ _________ _____ _____

which lnndn am situated, lying and bo 
Ing In thu County of Hnmlnole, Htnto of 
Florida.

It appearing by a sworn bill of com
plaint filed ‘herein against you that you 
mvo or alnlm somo interest In tho said 

doscrlhed land.
You aro thorsfors hereby required 

nnd ordered to bo and appear befors 
our said Circuit Court at ths Court
Mouse In Hanford, Florldn, on ths f irst 
Monday In October, 1011, being the 2nd 
day of said month then and there to
make answer to tho bill of complaint 
herein fllod against you. and therein 
fall not, else said bill will be taken ns 
confessed against you, followed by f in 
al decree,

It Is further ordered that this notice 
ho published In tho Snnford Herald, a 
uewHiinpor published In Somtnolo Coun
ty, Florldn, once ouch woek for n per
iod of eight consocutlvs weeks.

Done and ordored this 2nd day of
August. 1922. 

(HEAL) R  A. DOUOLAH8, 
Clork Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: V. B. DOUGLAS8, D. C. 
DICKINSON k  DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Cmnplnlnnnt. 
8-4-I1-1S-2B; 9-l-9-15-22-29-9ta

TOLBERT WILL BE HERE

Misses Mildred and Olga Simmons
<>f Mounvllle, S. C., nnd Calvin Teague 
anil O. B. Simmons of Laurens, S, C., 
arrived by nuto yesterday and nro tho 
guests of tholr uncla nnd aunt, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Langley. Miss Mil
dred Simmons will resume her music 
Ghksob here. Miss Olga SimnWns 
will enter Rollins College. • 0 . B. 
Simmons Is en route to Gainesville 
whoro he will attend tho University* 
of Florida.

A Pollnr Dny sale in Sanford will 
clean up a lot of stock thnt should ho 
moved in every store In the city nnd 
tho Daily Herald wishes to impress 
this fact upon the minds of tho busi
ness men of this city. Our advertis
ing solicitor will call upon tho morch- 
qnts In. a few dnys with a plan thnt 
will get tho business nnd stimulate 
business along every channel. Got tho 
dollars started to roiling your wny.

Th0 B. & 0 . Motor Co., whoso add 
you will seo In today’s issue, have an- \ 
other carload of brand now Hupmo-, 
biles’ on the trnck today to unload.! 
Thu Hall Room Boys nro certainly J 
putting out tho Hups and havo taken 
°vcr Lake county agency. Mr. Hol
brook of Orlando will handle the 
Lake county division nnd will bo wltV 
the B. A 0 . Motor Co., starting this 
woek. Porry Jomigan says that thoy 
have a number of orders for* closed 
models but owing to the strike situa
tion ho haa not bean able to get any, 
cars but hopes to soon bo able to 
have a shipment of Hup Sedans.

In this lssuo of tho Ilornid is n big 
advertisement for Polo cigarettes—a 
new bVnnd thnt is bound to plonse tho 
smokers of real cigarettes, Tho Polo 
cigarettes have contracted for n large 
spneo In the Dully Herald for tho 
season and we want to cnll tho atten
tion of tho smokers to this advertise
ment nnd hope they will cnll for Polos 
when thoy want a fine grndo of cig
arettes nt a very ronsonnblo prlco. 
Look for tho advertisement nnd smoko 
Polos.

Air. nnd Mrs. Mnurico Kronen, 
whoso .marriage took plnco August 21) 
in New York City, have arrived homo, 
and will soon bo at homo to their 
friends at tholr now homo on Tenth 
street. Mrs. Kronen will bo romem- 
bered as Miss Esther Fleischer,

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Mobloy nnd Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Connolly and son Alobort, returned 
homo yesterduy. Mcsdnmos Connolly 
and Mobloy nnd Albort Connoly have 
boon spending tho aummor nt High
lands, N. C., and Miss Georgia attend
ed tho girls enmp at Junnluska, N, C. 
Messrs. Connolly nnd Mobloy mot 
them in Jacksonville returning with 
thorn to Snnford’by bout yesterday a f
ternoon.

W. II. Tolbert, the popular reproson 
tattoo of tho ShnfTor-Woedon Clothing 
Co., will bo hero* Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday nnd Saturday of this 
week at the Churchwoll Co., store to 
show tho now fall nnd winter Bults 
and tnko measures for tho same. Mr. 
Tolbort is no stranger to Sanford, 
hnving boon coming to this city for 
many years and ho has a largo circle 
of acquaintances who will bo glad to 
seo him ugnin. Read tho advertise
ment of tha Churchwoll Co., in this 
lssuo, Snm Bradford- will ntoo bo on 
hand to usslst Mr. Tolbert.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F r u i t  a n d  Vegetable Crates

You Can Duy From Ua at 
. W holesale Prices

W rits (or Prise List

W. A. Mcrryduy Company
Palntka, Florida

CHARLESTON NAVY
YARD K EPT OPEN

Mr. II. A. Sacks from Now York, 
wns In tho city last week. Ho repro- 
rents nine wall paper factories nnd 
Bold to Snnford Paint and Wall Pnpor 
Co. 7,000 rolls of wall pnpor for .Im
mediate shipment. He says Mr. Halv
erson is tho hardest man to soli wall 
pnpor to in the state of Florldn, owing 
to tho. fact thnt ho is n decorator and 
selects nothing but tho host coloring 
from the cohupost to tha1 highest price 
pnpor. Ho understands- tho wall pa

DEPENDABLE CLASS.
Last Friday evening tha Depend

able Class of tho Methodist church 
met in their laBt fortnightly meeting 
far tho summer, a t tho homo of Miss 
Margaret Zachary, tho class president.

A delicious suppor was enjoyed fol
lowed by tho regular business meet
ing, nnd oleetton of officers. Tho fol
lowing officers for tha coming yonr 
wore elected: President, Elizabeth 
Flowers; Vico-Prosldont, Dorothy 
Cameron; Treasurer, Helen Chorpon- 
ing; Secretary, Mrs. Ruby Hart Mid
dleton; chairman devotional commit- 
toe, Pattyo Lyle; tonchors, Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton.

Mnny plans wore mndo for tho yenr 
and'with every good wish and mnny 
oxprosslons.of love and appreciation 
to tho four glrls<who are leaving for 
college, the meeting adjourned. Throo

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Tho 
Charleston navy yard will not bo 
closed nnd for tho presont the status 
quo Ih regard to employos will be 
maintained. Secretary Denby nn 
nouncod today. %

By direction of tho President, tho 
secretary announced, a board of naval 
officers will bu appointed by the latter 
to investigate all shore establishments 
of tho navy with n view to determining 
which should bo closed and which 
should bo retained.

Ponding findings of tho board thoro 
will bo no immediate discontinuance of 
any of the "present major shore sta 
tions," tho socrctnrji announced.

Ideal
IN S E C T IC ID E S

- •

Just os IDEAL FERTILIZERS aro beat for growing 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES are beat for protecting 
them from inaecta mul diseases.

Fruit is aold largely on its nppoarnnee. A good way to 
Insure your crop ngainat low, unprofitable prices is to make 
tho most of it first grade fruit by proper Bpraying.

YVe hnve INSECTICIDES for rwery purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SPRAY MACHINERY
isary for rig!
For large outfits, see our

Right spray outfits are Accessary for right results. We 
havo a full line of best makes. ~

EIGHTEEN NEGROES
DROWN IN GEORGIA

1IOM ERVILLE, Gn., Sept, ifc.— 
Fourteen bodies had been rncovom 
from the Satllla river up to 0 o'clock

- * 1 h

Samuel Puloston. Complainant, 
va,

Florida Uirnl and Improvement Com
pany and C. W. Arnold nnd John Sv. 
Anderson nnd Joshua I I  Abbott, e t  
al., Defendants.

To; Florida I,and nnd Improvement 
Company and C. W. Arnold and John 
W. Anderson and Joahua H. Abbott, 
If llvlnu nnd If dead, to nil parties 
clalmitiK nny Interest under Florida 
I-and nnd Improvement Company, or  
C. W. Arnold, pr John W. Anderson, 
or Jonhun It. Ahbolt, or elthar of 

1 them, oi otherwise, In the following 
described land:
The South half of the Northeast 

quarter of Hectlon 12, and (he Knal half 
of tho Southeast quarter of Hectlon I I ,  
Township 21, South of Hangs 22 Boat, 
situated, lying nnd b e l n g l n  ths Coun
ty of Homlnols, S ta ts  of Florida.

It appearing by n sworn bill of com
plaint fllod heroin against you that you 
havo or claim sotne interest In the said 
described land.

You aro therefore hereby required 
and ordered to be .and appear befors 
our said Circuit Court a t  tho Court 
IIouso In Hanford, Florida, on ths f irst  
dny In October, 1921, being ths Ind day 
of xald month, then and there.to  make 
answer to the bill of complaint harain 
filed ngnlnet you. and therein fall net. 
else snld hill will he taken aa confessed 
against you. followed by final dears#.

It  Is further ordered thnt this notice 
bo published In the Snnford Herald,- a
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, once eaoh week for a per
iod of eight consecutive weeks.

Done nnd ordered this 2rd day of 
August. A. D. 1912.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, F lo .
By: V. H. DOUGLASS. D. C. 

O'BHYAN A SHARON.
Solicitor* for Complainant, 

9-4-11-19-25; 9 - l - | .19-22-19-9to

DEAN SPECIALS.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
4 ; ' * * '■

Full stock— plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri
butors, etc.

Write Ua Your Rcqu'rements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
■ Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

a b till stock on hnnd at Sanford Branch of

!  WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
a i i H u a » k H H i a i H m i H l l l l l i n i l l u l l l M M | a | | | a | i a
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